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t h e gAMtoiro tnatM ), s.
FIrvin Supports 
Funds Request By 
Haley Committee

D eportation Of Red 
Newsmen Is Called 
For By U S. Editor

Korean WarChristian ChurchSI Settlem ent 
rged On Truman 
ly Florida Solon

"Thla finding la of aufflrttnt 
Impart, whetner true or not. to 
(Ira  thll watchdog committal 
fund*," EHrfn aald.

Rep. H tliv  appeared before tha 
cabinet with a request that the

n ontiRa.* ream !•■«* o«.i
fan minute*.

Mr. Colemnh pointed out that 
till. ha» been tha wor*t season for 
lightning that he has over seen.

The hire Department, which hod 
n relatively quiet week lilt tn ye. 
triilsy hud n busy Labor Day with 
ii tntnl of five call*.

In addition tn the three nlurnn
..... "I tty lightning, fiicmcn were
mill'd shortly lifter noon tn put 
nut it bliiie whlrh portly destroy
ed Hi*1 wooden garage hack of the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. K. J. ftonth. 
Third Klrtet and Jessamine Avt.- 
tine. The cause of the /Ire tinn not 
yet hern determined. Till.* Iipmeil* 
lute area wu* Jammed with auto- 
iiiolillra nf -laiilMier*.

The other alarm wan at 2:60 
t'.M. to put nut a gins* fire near 
Pourth Street on French Avenue

Fire Chief M. N. Cleveland ro- 
pnrled thin morning that the fire 
nn Ftenrh Avenue and Fourth 
Street had proved a tlllhhurn one 
tn put out after It ignited a pile 
of old Itimbei and a garage on the 
Jenkili* property.

to waga an offanalva • operation1 
In the n tar futura witnlrt | this 
•actor."

General Matthew 8. Rldgwav’v 
headquarter* In Tokyo »ald the 
Rad* war* In poiltion to launch 
a new offensive. It gav#_thl* 
picture of the Communlat build-, 
up:

Forty division*—about 400,00b 
men—on tha battle line

At least 30 division*, Ineluding 
“large numbers of C auasian 
Soviet puppat troop*' In raiarve.

A thousand combat plane* 
across the hordcr In Manchuria.

Hut Van Fleet sgld he doubted 
the Reds would attack, unless 
goaded by political roasons.

The most savage fighting since 
April rtgad over tha eastern 
ridge* Tuesday.

Allied troops were locked In ■
continuing battle with 03,000 
Chinese and North Korean* for 
control of ridges and mountain* 
ranging up to 4,000 feet,

united Nations plena* and 
warship# pounded Rad groups 
near the front. Allied planes also 
blasted rail and highway arteries 
from Just behind the front al
most to tha Manchurian border. 
U. H. Fifth Air Force plane* 
knocked out more than 400 Rad 
vehicle* Monday night. These 
were added to AAO vehicles anil 
37ft railroad rar* destroyed or* 
damage In Monday's daylight 
hour*.

Wanhlp gun* raked the Rada 
along more than 260 miles of 
east coast up to ChongJIn.

Tha U. 8. Eighth Army was 
punching hard In East Korea’s 
wild, mountain country, adglng 
nearly five mil** northw ard' a

budget commission talcs** som e# 
group to carry out tha task a*. 
120,000 or 126,000 to permit the 
signed It by the 1961 Legislature.

Reps, flu* Dekl# of Parry and 
John L. McFarlln J r . of Mariana, 
membrra of tha commltteam, tup. 
ported Chariman Halay’a plea.

The Legislature ta t up tha Ha. 
lay Committee to Investigate 
crime and criminal activities In 
the state and report back to tha 
1062 Legislature. But the Legit- A 
In lin e  failed to provide tha Com. w 
mlttee fund* for It* Interim work. 
The House approved a 160,000 
appropriation for tha group, but 
the measure died on tha Senate 
calendar.

To tho American People TALLAHASSEE. Sapt.
—A state of *m*r«cney **>»t* In 
Florida becauae of the report of 
tha V. 3. Senate’* Crime Inve*- 
ligating Committee, Attorney 
General Richard W. Ervin told 
the atat* cabinet today.

Ervin mad* hla statement In 
announcing hla support of a 
raquen" by Rap. Jame* Haley, 
chairman of the atat*’* own 
crime Investigating group, for 
fund* to carry on It* work.

WILMINGTON. Del.. 8«pL i -  
*/P)—The president of tha Amer
ican Society of Newspaper edit- 
ora, Alexander F. Jonas, says re
presentative* of Russia's Tasa 
News Agency should b* sent bark 
to the Soviet Union.

Jonas,’ executive editor nf the 
Syracuse, N. Y., Herald Journal, 
proposed this action yesterday In 
retaliation for the Jailing of Asso
ciated Pre** Correspondent Will
iam N. Oatls hy Communist 
Cserhoslovnkla on e s p i o n a g e  
charges.

Writing In (he September issue 
of the ’ A me bulletin,. Jones aald a 
first step against tne Red news* 
men could be a congressional ban 
barring T i k s  representative* D orp  
the prase galleries of Congress.

There will he no real progress 
toward freeing Oatls, who la serv
ing a 10-year Jail tarm In Prague,

WASHINGTON, Sent. I-(A V ~ 
Igator Holland (D-PInl said In
ly ha Has urged President Tru- 
£n to seek ■ settlement In the
Mfovarsv between rxllroU'! 
•M gemrnt and the Hireo *>i>er- 
tag  brotherhood* as quickly as Probably navar btfort bat thara 

baan ao anoh at staka 1b  tha 
pfa^arratlOB of tha fraaftos 
whioh wa hawa anjoyad ainaa 
tha birth of ottr republic. All 
of wa that poaalbly oan do ao 
ahould partlolpata In lta da- 
fanaa and this wa oaa do by 
rafnlarly pnrohaalag Dafaaaa 
Bonds* tharaby saintalning • 
strong aaonowy aaaaatlal to 
owr fraa way of lifa.

Faithfully yours*

Hoi I a ml wrote Mr. Truman that 
trtda labor leaders are serious. 
Concerned over the delay.
These leader*, Holland aald. 
1*1 that our government ha* 

Interest Ingot 'txertrd  proper l 
X solving the matter."

, '• H* added:
I, ■"In my opinion, Mr. President 

B o Btliure of the railroads bv 
•■Be national government ba 
. WfOOght upon you and Hi« axem

Hapnrtment verv heavy n- 
•Iblllty to do everything iwa 
\ to bring the Innp.atandlni' 
raveray tn a speedv and Mill! 
•elution. I einrvrelv hope that 

Whits House will exert every 
ft toward* that ami."
Illand al»o wrote Leverett Ed. 
I*, chairman of the NnUnmd 
latlon Board.
fcsl Hint thl* ciitlcol 1**10' 
hern allowed In drag tnnrh 
Jong. I sincerely hone Mini 

board will exert effort to 
t  together Immedinlely nil 
las concernnl for final negn 
ana. If thin cannot be ai-rotn- 
i*d, I urge that either Hie 
idant or vour board should 
Its a highly aggressive effoit

lap Treaty
H 'nn tlnao t C ram  P e a r  n * * l

Innk In Hie drive to build the fren 
world's defensrsc. While formally 
ending Wnrbl War II and re> 
storing Japan's Independence, It 
would permit Japan to rearm and 
sign n projected Jnpnriese-Amer- 
Iran agreement to station United 
Stales forces In Japan after the 
occupation.

Tlnil Is why these officials ex
pect Russia to put Up n stiff 
fight against the pact.

Secretary nf State Arheion and 
his aides, In class cooperation 
with llrltlsh delegate Kenneth 
Younger and other key envoya 
here, have worked nut an elabor
ate (intHe strategy to meat a die. 
ruptlve campaign by Soviet Dele
gate Andre) Gromyko.

Concern with possible Russian 
efforts to knot the conference In 
long debate and thereby wreck 
the treaty has, In fact, dominated 
I heir pru-conferenc* planning. 
Yet salmi of Aehesan’s advisers 
do not enliiidy rule out tha 
ihnnrn tlmt Gromyko may pull a 
surprise nliiy, lay down a con- 
I'lllnlnry line nml, after making 
iihlertlous and reservations, con
ceivably sign tha trenly,

At the other extreme It la con- 
•birred possible the Russians may 
threaten prolonged war In Koren 
nml uilse Hie spectre of World 
Whi III If the United Flute* and 
nation* friendly to It persist in 
rniirludlng with .Inpan n treaty to 
which R i i s  dn objects and In which 
Russia's ally, Red China, ran have 
no part,

American, licit Jah and other 
diplomats frlea-lt-r *» 'Vc It 
admittedly would Im surprised If 
either extreme course were taken 
by Gromyko. Rut the Hovlst De
puty Foreign Minister hints*!/, 
wrapped in silence nml srcluilmi 
since his arrival /fatiltdny, hm 
not vei dime or said nnyllilpn 
which would title out anv flue of 
actlun,

Whatever the Soviet* do, Mr. 
Truman wan ropresented bv an 
able na being i'ii|ifblenl Unit the 
1 lealy will hr signed about *t 
srheililled. The nlanlng '•eremmly 
has ta-ea set for RalUrday aftei 
noon. Rut mmiv diplomats believe 
tills will have to be delayed, per
haps until Mmulny or Tuesday.

The heart nf Secretary Aelia- 
son's strategy for dealing with 
Gromyko U tn get Hie conference 
to adopt a set of rules which 
would limit speech-making by 
each delegate in one hour aha 
prevent nnv amendment* tn tn* 
treaty test drafted by the United 
/Rates and Britain. Gromyko 1* 
expected tn fight and perhlp* 
even filibuster such nil**.

The first big debate therefore 
I* due tn break out In tha organi
sation session of tlm roufercnc* 
Wednesday morning. Yesterday 
American Ambassador John Fos
ter Dulles ^inferred with dele
gates nf 10 other nations bavin; 
a pi mini v Interest In thu P* rifle 
area.

Huh*ci|urnlly, British .Islnyatn 
Younger, who presided, said tha' 

11 had reached "general agree-

0. 0. Marshall

ment" on procedure. Nations re- 
presented In the session war# Aus
tralia, Canada, Ceylon, France, 
Indonesia, the Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Pakistan, the Philippines, 
Britain and the United States. The 
United States Is seeking support 
of all other non-Communlat dele-

B eautiful Young 
A ustrian Adopted

captivated bv her and decided to 
adopt her. Hue mat tktm through 
the Vt nexualan minister to stock 
holm, who I* active In a "save the 
children” camp Igp In Europe,

The girl I* on* of a group of 10 
orphans, dsaartad children and 
sons and daughter* of dl*placed 
parsons, all or whom are being 
adopted by Swedish families. f \ve 
and Austrian and 14 are German.

Monika’s new parent* were not 
nt the station tn greet hf{. They 
are still abroad and will retu-n 
the end of this month. Until then 
Monika will remain at a *ave-the 
children home In DJuraholm, a 
garden city a few mllea north of 
Stockholm.

Monika will live the life of a 
princess, hut *h* cannot become n 
prince** In actuality, since custom 
and law prevent adopted children

Hurricane mein ||n - which already extended 
U£ to 06 mile* north of Parallel

The Red* brought out segment* 
of their rarely committed air 
force Monday. Their fighter 
bomhers dealt aig hit-run bomb
ing and atraflng attack* on 
Allied ground forces.

Aground the Reds hurled 16 
surcpsslve counterattack* against 
one rldgn In cl forts to stall the 
United Nsllnns push. Th'.v were 
thrown back.

(Ueattaaa* Wraa- Pass rise! 
Bureau aald, hut thru- were no 
’(VROrti Immediately on whether 
damage had been suffered.
■ A* hurricane "Dug'' traveled 
Hi menacing course at 20 mllea 
M  hour, another storm sprung 
gp far out In the AtlinHc, 1,100 
miles east of the Islnml of Anti 
gun In the British West Jollies. 
* -Hurricane hunter plane* . were 
unable to reach the new storm 
•r*a yesterday but an Air Force 
M 9  will check It today,

 ̂w ith two stiirins to follow at 
W9 tarn* time, the Weather Bur- 
gall hegnn using stundard com- 
Mtllcatlnn* lurnit hi referring 
in them. The first hurricane of 
tha season was "Able," Then 
cam* "Baker," "filial lie" and 
fiajr "Dog,"
i . If the Atlantic storm grows 
Rita a hurricane It will bo railed

h u r r i c a n e .  "Dog" ha* winds .,f 
M0 miles an hour velorlly nrqon I 
t t a  canter and wind* nf hut riteoiio 
M «« res.‘hinu out ISO in'le* io 
UM north of Hto storm's eye and 
JK 'm llfs to the south. The Inst 
Nnort said It was giowing In

By Royal Family
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept. 4 

-  (/O—Bwedeii'a tiny Glnderclln 
coiinteaa arrived here today, and 
irnrrely noticed the hubbub she 
created.

Three-year-old Monika HrUslor 
note she la t'otintr-s Monlkn 

Bcrnadotte-wa* more Interested 
In trying to grab the cap from a 
Red Gross nurse’s head than she 
wa* In the excited delegation of 
reporters, photographer* and offi
cials at the railroad station.

The child, horn of poor Austrian 
parent*, left her Halihurg home 
yesterday In hernine the foster 
daughter of Count Karl -lohniin

IN HAIR
WITH A FINE. ENGLISH-BUILTThe French foreign minister 

Hubert Hrhiiman, said he planned 
to ask for no change* In the treaty 
und added "In principle I am 
coming for the signing."

Delegates of the Arab bloc 
countries— Egypt. Haudl Arabia. 
Lrhannon, Syria and Iraq—held a 
caucus late yesterday, presumably 
to develop a Joint policy for the 
conference. Persons at the meet
ing declined to say what If any

COMPLETER TRAINING 
LACKLAND AIR F O R C E  

BARE, Tex.. Sept. 4 (Special) _  
Pvt. Artha C. Illll, 20, ton of Mra. 
M. Illll I l(M I/Ocust Avenue, San
ford, has completed his AF basic 
airmen Indoctrination course at

f  C R D
Come In For A “Test Drive” Today!Lackland Air Force Hal*, 

"Gateway to the Air Fore*,'

Sulfur was discovered nlonk lb( 
Gulf Coast by oil drtllsrq 4bog
1H00. • . I'iU, ,,decision* war# reached

jfnU and Intensity, 
i V  format! b'uudsv betwsrn tbs 

BIMMIt i of Martinique and 
Mi Lucia. < Winds esllmated at 
M liigJIsa an hour ripped away 
m f t  and Iipruotcil trees In Fort 
pa France, caplin) of Framh 
■fmrtlnl quc. a* tlm hurricane lie- 
Ain It* wrslward run over tlm 
Caribbean.

It began tuuvlui! first mi a 
m m t westerly cotirsa that would 
hava carried it 1,200 miles o-.n 
nothing exernt open goatee to tlm 
*M*t nf Nicaragua. Then It 
bw an curving northward to 
Braatan new land arcus.
>Y I t now Is following tha same 
ftaa ra l ronrse aa hurricane 
vCbarll#," which swept Jamaica, 
IfOUatl tha Yucatan peninsula. 
AM struck tha Mexican coait at 
TjHnpIco In trigger floods that 
gfAwntil 3rt persona.

During College Semesters 

Special Collegiate Rate
, , t* Jf. " f-** ?' *' - * . . .  , t -

■ ’ I * • , |' , ’ v* f if. ' wD|PtjaM%, 4 It1 ill L • | i
* * . -tta

$6.00 For School YearM T l Ladle* Black pockethook. 
trklnlty Cowan's Store, Kinder 
TMltm t» Herald (Wire. Re

I SALE: Zenith tadlo combi 
ttlon, record rahlnet, rrrordn. 
Wi rug, new vaoiium, chili, 
toman. Mlicellanenul. H02 W. 
it, Ph. H16-J. ( P a y tb i t  In  A A r m t )

KEEP VP WITH SANFORD NEWS LOCAL SpQRTS,
' ■* ' h1 jM

SANFORD HERALD SENT TO YOU ON CAM-

PUS. YOU SAVE THREE DOLLARS! PHONE 148 OR
1 ■ ' \ . ii.'1' i- '£•' 1 4' i -1 "’l * ■ - *v '‘vj* uVr' ’ '" * " t*'*Xi

IN  NOW AND. PLACE YOUR SUBSOOPTION 0RDE1MAKE IT THE PRIDE

t S o v  Cndlt Ttrmt
h o u M h o U m  U i l n b W e l m t  n -  

attf. Haw P.H.A- torma allow you up.toV 
NX (mppoTtajitnla. You can main • 
paymmit when yoor job la completed.

Tjerawssa:

I I . . .  W t

o( Y o u r  T e l e p h o n e  D i f e t t o r y  
TELL W H O  C A N  D O  I I !

>matv,J

w,» ai* r  ■» :* ,! -nm».v *5 W ,* -2
HR] 1rVfTt-AiqJ
.Al* 4

HAVE TH1\( t i  f".1 ■ J r" **ttf*
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1HK W K A 'll!? iR
Partly cloudy through rhursdxy, 
rtcrp l a fra brief local rhu-vtrs 
un lo-«r cast coast and a id tlj 
-canned afternoon Ihundrr'huir- 
er« el-m here.

E titnb llshed  100S No. I I

Sanford Swimming Meet

Central 'Van Fleet
U s. EJCHTH ARMY HEAD- •QUARTERS, Korea, Sept 5-

(A*)—U. S, Second * Diviiion 
infantrymen smashed their way 
to the lop of a bloody ridge in 
cast Korea today. They were 
locked in biller battles for three 
other heighli.

Second Diviiion Iroopa drove 
through heavy Red teeielance ami 
captured the hill man north of

C(^&itniats]h«v* vrithet 
Infantry assaults and continuous 

A rtillery bombardment.
The Secorid Division action, In 

Iheh center of * limited United 
Nation* offenalve, waa the only 
significant engagement on *hi< 
front Wedneaday. Yanggu, at the 
eastern end of Hwaehon Re
servoir. i* aaven mile* north of 
the 88th Parallel Center* would 
not permit correspondent* to 
say how much farther north 
the battle line Is.

To the east of the Second 
Division, entranced Reds stopped 

South Korean Marinas trying to
Suih out w n t of tha punch bowl.

ther South Korean M arlnaajia- 
trolled far north of the bowl,

Russians Block Adoption Of 
Rules And Protest Lack Of 

Invitation To Red Chinese

n

Seminole Growers 
To Participate In 

.VegeW MeProgram

« 3 3 £ « H S
era1 Day program t* ba bald nest 
Tuesday in the Greater Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce building 
Id Orlando.

plana for th* matting, which 
begins a t 2:30 P. If., wsre an. 
nouncad her* today by County 
Agent C. It. Dawson. In addition 

Seminole, growers will he pro. 
%ent from Volusia, Orangn and 
Lake counties.

“The program la for tha bene“The program la to r tna Bene
fit of the vegetable grower," ho 
said, “and It will sow s* largely 
of pant) discussions with ques
tion* from growers being answer- 
ad by agricultural scientist* and 
specialists."

Participants will iMlude staff 
members of tha University of 
Florida's Agricultural Extension 

•Service and tho Agricultural Ex- 
>*rlm*nt Station at Galnaaville.

In addition, researeb selentlsta 
will bo present from tha Unlver- 
■Ity'a Potato Iaveatlgation* La- 
boratory a t Hsstlnga and Ha Can 
t n )  Florida Button a t Sanford.

Tho program U being sponsored 
by tha Agricultural Extension 
Servlet. Forrest E. U pon, Ex
tension assliU nt vegeUbla crop 
specialist, will b« In charge of 
arrangamenU.

•  Dr. R. W. Ruproeht, vlce-dlrae- 
« r  In charge of tho Central Flor
ida Sutton will diteuaa variety 
trials made for Itw safest ton of 
•  now blight-realaUnt variety of

C* 0 t& r aclentlato frogs tho -su
llen a t Sanford and their aub, 
on tho program will ha,

Pr. J. W, WUsoo, spray* for 
oontroi of 
Dr. P. J.

^ r s s i X s r e . ' T
Whitnar, canUloupa varlatlos ra- 
aiatant to mlidow.

Dr. Goo _ 
oontroi of . 
torn  i and Nome 
0 . Parry, tasting of

Jeet*

l.fi-nhurg, HnnLnndo Spring* and Sanford 
during the Hanford Swimming Meet held nt tin* Municipal Pool 
In* meet, SnuLedo second, ami Hutiford third

swimmer* urn shown runiiietlng In the 
Aug. L'N. Lcckhurg tnnk

,y
Medlay Belay* 
first |ilni'«' in

Ultimatum Sent 
To British Over 

Iran Oil Crisis
Anglo-Iranian Given 

2 Weeks ToAgreeOr 
Get Out Of Country
Hr HOUEBT 5T IIEWKTT 

.TEHRAN, Iran, Sept. V-<A*) 
—Irsn’i  National in Premier 
ihrtslcned today to throw Britain's 
oil rffinary trchntoiaiii out of Iran 
unless tKe * British resume Anglo- 
Trariliui % 4U gbtlattohi >lt1.ln 15 
Maya. TN# Iranian Renal* wav* 
Profnltir' Muhammad Mossadegh
u votb. of confidence on ibis 
"get lough” policy, mol hu will 
usk a similar vote in the lowr-t 
House tomorrow.

The iiltiliiMtum fuccil the ltriti.nl, 
with tho prospect of reopening 
talks oil proposals they already 
consider Inacceplahlo or having 
their technic Inns whu have re
mained at the Abadan refinery 
tossed out of Iran.

(In lxrndon, llritlsh government 
official* said Hrltaln I* ready 
at any time to resume oil talk* 
with Iran If the Iranian govern
ment ■ bus any "worthwhile" 
counter-proposals, hut Britain has 
received no new proposals which 
could . form the haaii of nn 
agreement. There waa nu sign 
that Hrltaln would voluntarily 
withdraw the rtflo picked lech 
nlclana left behind at A Ionian 
following Iran's seitura of Anglo- 
Iranian (ill t'o. holding*. The 
British aJrvady have Indicated 
they woold usu force. if 
necessary, to protect Britons re
maining In Abadan.)

Piling the deadline, Mossadegh 
said tne llritlsh "within two 
week* from the date of handing 
over our proposal must be ready 
to talk or notify ua of any views 
or counterproposal*." He said any 
further delay would benefit tho 
/josjiun of the Anglo-Iranian 
Company and bring on an erono- 
mic crisis In trun.

But his speech gave no indica
tion that he planned *ny com
promise in his nationalisation 
program Apparently he still 
oppose* tho British demand that 
a British general manager be 
installed for the oilfield* and 
rtflnw y, working under the 
auponrfslon of tim new National 
IrMltaa Oil Company. He aalil 
only that he would he willing to 

*" “  “ “ *w#»

4 Navy Squadrons Two NewCoachei 
Leave Sanford For jSee Good Season 
Training On Ship' ^  ^  ^

Single Wing System 
Will Be Used Under 
Ganas And Fleming

1

Four squadrons of plum-* left 
the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station Friday on a training nils 
slim to go aboard ship for mami.i- 
vers, it wiis  announced by Unlit. 
C. L. Sullivan, public relation* 
officer.

The squadrons Included two let 
groups and two propeller groups 
and Included VA 33, un attack 

uadruit, and VF 31, 31 and 'llsquatl
which are fighter squadrons, 

o
wltM N
A’otV-gy profesiar to charge, was

A course In English literature

f
recent!

flna Oliver Dean, Hotlin*

ntly started, and the Naval 
studi-Dl* are very happy nhoiil 
It," enld I.leut. Sullivan.

The das* I* held on the second 
"deck” of the Administration 
Ibilkllng on Thursday front 
ft:IMi to M:(MI I’ M. The men will 
receive regular college (edits 
upon completion of the course.

I'liin* are being made to start 
u course in college algebra under 
the direction of I’rot. Itisln'i 
lluullny of Kolllns on Sept. Ill, 
The classes will continue every 
Wednesday evening. A class in 
trigonometry Is bring considered, 
■aid Lieut. Rulllvan.

Llrut, Robert W. Ramey, re
creation ufflrer, annnimrrd yes 
lerduy that the motion picture 
thebtrr In thv Recreation Build
ing will he opened In the near 
future, and said that ntovles will 
he shown every night.

A beach on Golden Lake near 
the station was npened for use 
of Navy men rbnut a month ago, 
and It Is planned to enlarge lids, 
he stated.

Other present Nnvy recreatin', 
actMlie* Include participation of 
a leant in th* Sanford Soft ball 

lOssllssM Its ra se  ait I

ICsaltisM  Ob

MIBB AMERICA
ATLANTIC CITY. N J„  Hepl. A 

—(/F)~The tantalising task of 
comparing SI beauties to pick a 
Ml** America fur 1961 begins to
night.

Introduced to the public in a 
boardwalk parade yesterday be 
fore an estimated 130,0041 specta
tors, the pretties rehearsed their 
best smiles and threw kisses al
though It didn't net any point* to
wards th# final* next Haturrlay 
night.

Tonight the flret of three pre
liminary beauty and talent elimin
ation! get* underway among the 
girl* who hall front 44 states, four 
mnlor cities, Puerto Blco, Havana 
and Canada,

Malaria Declared To Be Greatest 
Indian Scourge By Hindu Doctor

• I ____
A. young; Joctog from the central province* of India, who during 

rha pm.wcck hs. be*« visiting Dr Frank Quillman al tha Seminole 
ceageto Health Uiut to observe modern disease prevention methods, today
‘n ?u ill. ' m* " . "  . »COUJf« hi* country has to con-

He i* Dr. A^K.^Anwikar of lh. Public Health Service of Nagpur,
IMto, who haa_been dotoff research

Central lndto.
lie stated that more than BO p*r 

e tn t of the deathOf totalling ona 
million annually, In India are duo 
to malaria. About 100,000,000 got 
sick there m r y  year from the dis
ease, he salt).

Thera figures, he added, apply 
to normal times, ag during eybtom- 
lea, the percentage of deaths from 

fraatly jaergaae^ Malaria 
affects tha whole aeonomie xtrue*

Good |tio»|>ert* (or a wtnni 
inrton by the Seminole Hi 
5ch»(>l football I cam were today 
predicted in talks to the Kiwanil 
Club by Principal Herman E. 
Morrie, Conches Frrd .Q aM t. and 
Bill Fleming, lineman Waller 
RuUlb and buck fielilmsti Jutilni 
Metis. They were Intruilucrd by 
AI Collin* sml Mr. Mnrrls,

The new high school blind lead 
er. Krne«t 4’nwley, nf Tumps sn I 
gradnute uf Htetf.nn ITilveraltv, 

ii'usttMs.e it* t'»«» aist

Theaters Object 
To Amusement Tax 
For Auditorium

TAl.I.AHAHBKE. Hept. B~(db 
—Is It unfair competition for a 
city to take proceed* nf a tav 
on admissions to private amuse
ment and build a municipal audi
torium 1

The Florida .Supreme t'ourl Ini’ 
Hint nuestlon before It lodas’ on 
it challenge rniM-d liv operator* of 
Fensacolo theaters to » 
tiolid Issue the city wind * to float 
tu construct nn auditorium.

The theaters for the first time 
challenged validity of the amuse
ments tnx which they have liern 
collecting from their pntron* In 
grediinllv rising rale* for 11 
year*. They also *ald It waa im- 
nroner to pledge It to pay off the 
Kudltorlum bond*, especially with
out an approving vote of free
holder*.nil* attorneys replied th* city 
had long-standing authority to 
levy th* tax, rvmxrkrd about the 
lark of protests from the thwter* 
before, end Insisted the Supreme 
Court alresdy hx* approved pledg
ing the amusement tnx to retire 
the liond*.

They recslled a 1941* court de
rision validating a millton-Uollar 
bond Issue to build a pier and lo
cate an auditorium on It. It was 
to ho financed by Its earnings, 
plus receipts from the amuse
ments tax. the cigarette tax and 
the city tobacco tax.

But th* HMD Legislature tied 
some string* to usa nf th* cigar
ette taxes which the courts said 
would not prrmlt tho city to use 
them for th* project. Bo the city 
built th* pier wltn 4100,000 it  got 
elsewhere, trimmed the boot) I s 
sue to $700,000 and left out th* 
cigarette taxes.

It Is th* new lesuc now before 
the court. Thera was no immediate 
ruling.

Kllbee To Be Seated 
At CommiaBion Meet

W. G. Kllbee, former member 
of th* County Commission, who 
waa recently restored to bin posi
tion by Governor Warren nfter 
being cleared of •  charge of hog 
stealing, la due to be sealed again 

si commissioner st th* meet
ing s f  the County Commiaatost to- 

mornjng a t 10:00 o’clock,
e H lfN 09 | wvun*

fog dtosuaaton to tha of* T. Orerst 
Land Co.
Orlando 

park on 
Impravee the

Consumer Steel 
Allowances Are 

Drastically Cut
Automobile Industry 

Limited To 60' i Of
j Pre-Korean Levels_
' Wa s h in g t o n . s r pt. v -y .

Ij I'rlcr Director w^ichscl V. Ill- 
tjHsllr *sld lodnj thst auluntidille 
i!msnufseturer* probably will hr 
jjiran ird  sn In rrrx r  Irani II in 
,]N per rent lo the price id nt»

cars.

W A S H IN G T O N  Sept *> t/l'l 
J— S le d  .illnw.im rt (or nirlm.il y 
Consumer goml, Iml.rv w rrr cut 
tu l)H per ccul itl ihc p ir-Km c.i 
Jcvrl, cllrchvp Oct. I. I Ins is 
lower than ibr cuts Inrrt .rst

Anniiutn'lng tin- n-llnii. Mnnlv 
Fb-lsi'hiunn. Nnliuiiul J’rndortOili 
AdniiiiNtistnr. mi>l (but if the 
copper -trike t-nliliniie* fnrtIss-r 
cut- in pnssriig.-r ears, radios, 
wnshiny machiocs und other con
sumer Items will be Inevitable.

Even iissoming n quick strike 
Settlement, copper supnlies fot 
consumer goods will lie I rimmed to 
84 percent, or sis nereminxe 
points lower limn previously set, 
and aluminum to 4U percent, or 
four point* lower.
, "We ate entering u very, veiy 
serious period In which ther* will 
be s time of shortage*. We can 
not hope to correct th* deficits to 
ahy substantial degree earlier 
than 1*63."

Previously, NPA had announced 
tin t the Oct. 1 steel consumption
Hr*1 . imuM -M .  Aft MMcjtti -fnp.hausehold appliance* and llO per
■•*nt for car*

Aotomoldles will slick In the 
till percent level. Flclselimnno -alii 
Nl'A figures this will permit pro 

H‘M||9tft(V»4 life Fie* l l i l

Move To Cut Off 
Trade With Czechs 
Begun By Congress

II* RICHARD 1'. POWERS
WASHINGTON, Held. 3 (/It 

Hep. Ilurdlck (It-ND) «nld todav 
be will offer legislation to lay 
(be groundwork for ending trad- 
with Ciechoslnvakia until that 
('otnmiini'd nation relen-rs Will 
inm N (tail* from a prison cell

"What I alii driving al Is to e.'t 
that fellow out of jail," Ilurdlck 
told a reporter. "Words won't do 
It, hot action will. Congress must 
net, and ad  quickly."

Congress already has approved 
a resolution favoring suspension 
of trail* with Cxerhoslovakla until 
natla lx freed, but the resolution 
doe* not have the force of law.

Oatlx, an Asxoriated Press cor
respondent, is serving five to ten 
year* on espionage charges. The 
II. 8. government has denounced 
hi* trial In Prague as a farce.

BitriHck said that when the 
Houxc returns from Itr. re m s  on 
Hunt. 12 he will offer a resolution 
calling for U. A. withdrawal from 
the General Agreement on Trade 
and Tariffs (known a* GATT), an 
organisation under the United 
Nations.

Hurdlrk said this cuur.trv I- 
powrrless to break off trade re 
la I Ions with the Csechs as long as 
It belongs to GATT, which ws- 
set up Fn 1047. The U. H. and 
Ctechoslovakla are members.

Burdick said a suspension of 
trade relations with Cterhoslo. 
vskla under GATT would require 
Ihe approval of two-thirds of the 
30 member nation* end he said 
this could not be obtained.

"The only colutlon Is to with
draw from GATT—which was and 
I* unconstitutional anyway," Bur
dick said. “Congress never <Hd 
approve GATT.

"If wa take this step and fol
low up by a notice that trad* re
lations with Cxechoilovakla will 
he severed, I am quite confident 
that Ostia will ba fresd.

"The only things that th* Com- 
munlst-govemed countries rerog- 
nito ora (!) their stomachs and 
(2) guns. If we end terde with 
the Cxocha It would hrlng Oatls 
out of lath"

Burdick said President Tru
man's hands are now tied on 
bringing economic p r e s s u r e  
against Csscbostovakla, hut that 
they would be untied If Congress 
approve* bis resolution.

Tho raoolutlon atoto that “If 
ws remain longer In sold orgonl- 
ration of OATT, wo shell be Im
potent to manage our own affairs 
on toad* ogreomonta." It eolls 
f?r Ike American delegates to th*

ass;*"■*• *IU”
, pswrtousiy Introduced

'Witai-A''''

Capt. Powers

rf

iv
(’opt. Alcsundi-r K. Puwci* nl 

Haiifnid rn-cutly gnrdimli,il finm 
advunci'd itfflccrs IratnitiK at ib>- 
Itifiiit11y Hehuul hi l-'oti Ih'immg. 
(ia. Tile course l- designed In lie 
ipiuitil, infantry officers with com-

Silicatctl staff mill command |n ob
elus cm-iiuntercd in comtnil.

American Legion 
Names Singletary 
Sergcant-AtvVrms

INDIANAPOl.lH. Iml.. tb-pt. 1 
tflpcclsll-- James Hinglctury, of 
Banford, has Iwcn appulntnl -i- 
Xlstant national scrgeaiit-at-arnm 
fur th* 33rd annual nsthnal cun 
ventbm uf The American l.rgiui' 
t .  ludd lit Greater Miami. Oct. 
13 In IH, it wn< anmmiiccd berr 
liy Nalinnsl Umnniamlcr Krlc 
thaki*. It.

Mr. Hingli’tarv lis- served a* 
sdjqtiini for (lie Huuforil po-i 
No fill since 11*18 nu*I ivu- .-on, 
Mianili-i of the Post hi I•• 17 ||>

| was Hit- first president of lb 
Post's t.egloli Kail Assn, In!mil 
Mini was re-flecterl nine He seive- 
oli tile Post i-scrulive illlnmltiee

Kiank Faison*.........  Itistnllol
eumiininder uf the Depnrliueiii .>4 
Plurida, recently made Mr. Hitiy 
let ary a member of the Denari 
iin'tit un-Anicrlcen Aetivitles rmu 
m I Ite*.

Mr Hingletary Is mnnieil, lives 
ul 1IHH Laurel Avenue and bus 
two sunn, James rlaretic#, 7. un I 
l.eruy lliilluud, 4. lb' mnungi's the 
Gulf Pilling Hlallun at Park Ave 
nu* und Tiilnl Street

Veterans nf three wins from 
every slate of the Union and over 
sens will converge on Miami fur 
tin- world's largest veterans nr 
y nulziil tun. The nltriielliins „f 
Plurida os a resort center and 
Ihe important issues to be ills 
cussed nru expected tu biing ten, 
uf thousands uf Legiimnalren In 
the conclave.

The welcome mat fur Legion 
nalrt's. member* uf the American 
Legion Auxiliary und other vial- 
ini's extend* the full length uf 
Ihc PHrlda Peninsula, from ihe 
Georgia border to Key West

IIHIVKHH LH'KNHFN
l)nv*rs licenses were mil on 

sale .Saturday at Hie office uf 
Judge Blenslrom, und mm* limn 
23U wife mild. On Monday Hbuiit 
MU were sold,

lb ....... the appllmiil* Hntunlny
murtdng was William Dingle, 23 
year old Negro, who nut only gut 
u 11132 drivers license, hut u 11132 
fishing license, utnl tupped H off 
with a marriage license lu wed one 
Klin Ira Hclplu, 23, of Hunfnrd,

Lt. Bobo Mero Is 
Killed In Action 
On Navy Mission

Son Of SliL'iiff Goes 
Down In Flumes In 
S t r u f i i i K  A s s u u l t

Lieu! (J. ti I W II "Holnr" 
Mem, mu ol Hlrerdl .(lid Mis. 
!’ A .Mei,,. h.it been killed in 
lU'lum i- lule (K him ■> mission m 
Kmc,i froni Ins N.trv i,utter, the 
Hon llotntnc HiiIm iiI. .molding 
to ii lidepbone ine-»at'e receivi d 
hero tills ntoinlnir from Ills wife 
in Cnlifurtiin.

Mis Merit received the official 
notification *4 her husband's 
ileiilb Inst nit-lit from tin* Nnvy 
llepnr I men I

Sheriff M- ln ie, eived Ihe tele
phone iiii'ssiic- . ii',1 hi* -  n
riuimiis ,Mci„, uhi, i eported tha t  
l.ieut Mel- nu -  -Iml ,iowil while 
flyitigr his Nu\> I 'o rsa tr  plane 
with Ills squadron, mid while 
swooping low, mu into heavy 
flak, or nult-niiei aft fire.

Lieut. M e t was i.oru tlet. 2, 
IU2H, in Snsi fm it lie attended 
local school*, including Hcmlnnlc 
High Schiml, and griulmited from 
Minion Mililni' In-Mtntc in It*I.'. 
Pollmving gnnlnaHoil and nn Ills 

Ituaitnuia u« raa* Slit

Caribbean Storm 
Fades Out As New 
Hurricane Begins
MIAMI, Hept.” f.' (/P)' lfhc

lliipicni storm in the Cnrildican 
Sea. will) lunch nf the slenlll gnnii 
In to  ils pimehes, traveled wesl- 
nuid ovi-t' open waters Iminy af- 
let by passing feaifnl .laliinicn

ll Imd tInealeiied In simtek Ihe 
alieudv Inn t nalle.i avag-d llidlsh 
i Ian-' with lull mile an hour 
winds tad ll veered southward 
uro in inm Kingston, Ihe la- 
mniiiiu rnpiiitl. felt only light 
min squalls

\s  tile still lit tinned to spurn 
Jamaiea. il lost ii gr-.it deal of 
ll- foree Highest winds dropped 
In tin miles an limn

I he Miami Weal In-i llnri au in 
an lolvisoiv issued at 3 A. M, 
idtireil (In center of the ill-de- 
fined met weakened dlsl'ii bauee 
III 21 Ml mill's southwest ,,f Kings
ton

Ihe slot m continued to move 
along ii westward cinitse Unit 
i I fei ed no immediate lineal lo 
any hind an a . The neitrosi tuiiil 
in ils path is lluil nf the Vncuinn 
peinnsuhi. Imnilieds of miles dis- 
taut.

Gindy Notion, ehlef storm fore, 
m ill i in Ihe Miami llureait, warn- 
id however. Hint it could quickly 
litiiid back In hurrientte force and 
Dial there was uHvuya the pos
sibility ol a northward swing to- 
watd t ’lihn.

Interests iii the northwestern 
- h i  in eit wet a udvisi-d lo le- 
.... .........  the alert.

Pm mil in the Atlantic, mi'iin- 
w liili-, limit her tropical storm wus 
loeikleil about H0II miles east- 
Hoi I lii'iiwt of Antigua lu tile bee- 
wnd Isbimls Winds of near 
Inin ii'iiin- foree whirled around the 
ei'liler and gules extended <10 
miles to the north und 31) miles 
In the smith.

The Wen ther liiirenu said It 
was expected to develoji Into a 
full luirririine but it offered no 
menace to laud areas fur the next 
18 hours.

It!

Harvard Scientist Forecasts No 
Atomic Struggle To Destroy World

lly HOWARD W. HI.AKKSLKK 
Associated Press Hrlence Editor

NEW YORKi Sept. S—(/I*)- No .Ilmuir world war. nor any other 
kind trl world war. was the prediction made lo ilir American Clirnuca! 
Society today by Dr. Jamei B. Conanl, prendrnt of Harvard.

We shall corn* dote lo a world war. "there will be smaller wan. 
But th* turning point Imx heen* 
passed alresdy. It came In IHK() 
when the free nations decided to 
rearm.

Dr, Conant’a subject wa* "A 
skeptical ohetnlst looks into «he 
crystal Kail." Hd wa* ona of the 
wartime top scientists In making 
A-Bombs.

“1 set in this crystal ball,” bu 
said, “nslthsr an atomic holocaust 
nor tha foldsn abundance uf an 
atomle ags, On the contrary, I 
see worrisa humanity endeavoring 
by one political device after an
other to find a way out of th* a t
omic Sf*.
• ‘Th* year 1D*4. for axampls, 

doss not f l a n  with manats lifrrty

crystal hull. Paris, London, Berlin. 
New York, Moscow, still stand 
physically uiuluinnircd hy any en
emy action since World War two.

“How did the Industrialised na
tions avoid de-tndustrlallilng each 
other hy atomic bomlrsT Ut^y by 
the narrowest of margins; and 
only In-acuse time and again, when 
one tide or the other wa* about to 
take the plunge, tha expert mili
tary adviser* could not guarantee 
ultimate military success,

"Of course th* turning point 
was In 1DB0, the first ysar whsn 
collective security became a real
ity. For when the fn *  world had 

tC*sttaa*a Os

Gromyko Cites Long 
Fight Of Chinese 
Ag a i n s t  Japanese 
In Short Address

HAN I H A N U SC O . Sept 3 -  
l /P l Kumi.> bln, krd immrdi.ue 
adoption >d Hrillxb Amriu an inlet  
bu colltiol id llir lap.iur-, , .r lc r  
n q i t r u m r  lod.iv and piolexlcd  
H d  O il ns's absriice hum  llie 
■Heeling.

Ihe Russian delegation, all ... 
place, sal stolidly, leaning back 
in llirir chairs, listening In tb^, ;j 
translation. <t|M,

Ac ties on lecognirrd Sir C art’ | 
Herendsen, New Zealand am- !- 
hassador, whu said the rules of 
pi ov e,lure were adequate and 
fouunllv move,I for their 

i adoption.
Il-rar Galls, miul-ler of -tale 

,,f Ciiha, seconded.
Andrei Gromyko, !o int ol tha 

Soviet dclegntum, walked to the 
singe and there was a wf it 
through the hull a s  people 
grubhi',1 fot earphones

lie called attention the fact 
that repicoquativce <■( the 
Chines,. Peoples liepnliln- l Bed 
China i were not represented.

He said for many vents these 
people had fought against .Input!- 
esc militarism und were victims 
of their aggression

"The Chinese people have an 
Imllsputalde right to take part in 
the settlement of peiiee with 
Jnimu,” Gromyko said.

lie cited various agreements 
pertaining to tile Pai East 
-eltteiiu-ut ufter the war. such 
us tin- Cairo conference.

Gromyko Insisted it was In- 
ndndxsihle and unlswfei i>, t,«i,
the Chinese People's Hepuhllc 
from participating In the con
ference.

lie declared the Soviet govern- ’ 
n cut proposed ill it an Invitation 
be sent to the Central Peoples 
Government of China lo pnrt- 
irlpalc from ihc verj beyinning 

"'flint i- why I have asked the 
conference to take action mi 
matter light now"

Grom yko talked fo, 
minutes.

Ache-on said the malt.-i 
its s iis s -s  iis n n  stsi

Seminole County 
Schools Reopened 
At I) A. iM. Tuesday

Hchoota lliroughiml N< nun' !- 
coutily opened yeeterdu in .i mug 
nl il.iltl o'clock, and uccoidiug to 
Hupl. T W. LllWtou, ll I believed
that eiilnllmeul will b, ....... .
ably higher than Iasi vein

lie sinteil Hint Go' actual totals
on enrollment should I........mpd#d
by Saturday.

Mr, Law ton expressed lh. opin
ion that new additions t„ school* 
would lake cate of the a-ldi'liuinl 
pii|iils. AI the i.ynmii Siliool, 
which Is showing a largei rate of 
Increase than any other -elmol lu 
the eounty, four rooms were added 
this year.

The Lvinun Sclmol serve, rapid
ly growing areas m l.tqigwou-J, 
Altnnumle Springs, Kern Park, 
Casselberry, Forrest City and H»*r 
I.nke. It T. Mil wee |« oriliclpal.

Enrollment nl Goldsboro Negro 
school is also increasing very rap 
idly. be slated

School Iqisse* have been crowded 
and it Is Imped that tin- tine,- new 
busses, ordered last March und 
promised for delivery on lulv 13, 
will be delivered soon, said Mr. 
Lawton.

tin

of

LONG ENGAGEMENT 
AM1NBTER, England. Sept, ft— 

Elfty-nlne years ago William Ar
nold asked Elizabeth Drew . "Will 
you marrv meT"

At a wedding ceremony In the 
Mcthudlxt (’Impel here yesterday 
she finally said, "I will.”

When William first pupped th* 
question In 1801 lie was 21 and 
Eli label ll was 27.

"You're Ion young fur me," *h# 
said.

William married another woman 
und fathered nine children. Last 
year hi* wife died, larsl M*" at lh* 
agr of 80. he asked Elisabeth 
again. Ami Elizabeth, now an BO- 
year-old spinster, accepted.

Tho Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 

Atlanta 
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Boston 
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New York 
Washington 
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POUR IN THE WATER, AND SHOVEL IN THE'CO, Id Superstitions 
to H ard In V. S. 
Scientist Finds

.Dealing1 With Skunks
Some people maintain that the skunk.i» an unjustly 

maligned creature and deserving of a good dent more sym
pathy than it gets, In behalf of skunks these people state 
that the noisome little nnimitH nre friends to man. They eat 
rodents, have pelts which tire considered valuable by furriers 
nnd, some aver, can be oaten ns food.

This is not an attempt to porsccute skunks. Far from 
it. But far from it in exactly the way we like to be with a 
skunk. We should like to point out that there is some dan
ger in getting too sentimental about these black and whito 
woodland creatures. Some people have made pets out of 
deodorized skunks. Deodorized or not, the neighbors might 
much prefer to put up with a puppy, kitten or even a young 
goHt, though the tntter is not exactly a fragrant creature.

As for skunks eating rodents, this in not he construed 
as altruism on the part of the skunks. If they eat rodents 
it ia because they are hungry nnd not been use they want 
to demonstrate friendliness toward man. The suggestion

ail criminals » »  »«N*- 
tiw American Indian 

tter than tha whit# nutn;
the Amplexlty of Ilf* la caul In* 
more Insanity; the color red ex-<§ 
d u e  a bull (It'i waving any- 
th in i, of any colpr, h# # »W ned)t 
men judge by reason and woman 
by feelings end Intuition.

Dr. Levitt said ha didn’t  be-
.«?• y*M tH iia ie rin  'errlif . ........ fperetittuoi today than 25 years

|0."
In fact, he aald, world tension

and tha A-Bomb probably are 
causing »  brand new crop of mlo* 
Iwllefs. . *. , .  j  j

“People know the A-Bomb . la 
Important to them, but their 
knowledge of it ia limited, and 
they are abt to grain hold, of, 
only straw facta. People became 
anxious, and want to have tome- 
thing, definite to believe In. They 
don’t have ihe actual Information, 
but they have a ‘'need to kkow 
something. People who graap at 
auch 'beliefs are also the hind 
who believe and spread rumors.’’

The modieh age of male Sin! 
WAC officers In the U. 8. Army 
Is between .15 and .10, acenrdtng 
to Army records.

V»«r — .............................. is.ee
'T it U a e r r  " *»Hres, M t ia  at 
is, reaalallaea aae aellraa at 
tslam rat far tk* anreaaa at 
is  taasa, trill fc» rk s ra te  la r
la ter r e le e .___
treaeetwl X sila a a tlr  " i r  ~fai 

SatrsjM M r R t f f t M t lt l l t M  
1 * "  fa re , Ck lraae. Iletralt. ■e c ity , ana at. Lents.

» Bereijt la n M in t t r  i f  the 
laiea Prara wkleb le enMtlea

Psychollglcal Association.
Such aai
Children o n  bent with Instinc

tive knowledge e f  good or evil.
Certain lines In n person’s hand 

foretell hla future.
Stare a t n person's back, and 

you can make him turn around.
Women are Inferior to men In 

intelligence.— gut—they're—purer- 
arid better by nature. i

A square Jaw la a sign of 
willpower, and a high forehead 
means you’re bright.

You can gat any mental or 
phyelcal disease Juat by thinking 
of it.

The person who doesn't look 
you In the eye la probably dla. 
honest.

Dr. Levitt gave a Hat of these 
end other supersltlons and mls- 
h"llcfs to 110 college students. 
He compared their aaawere with 
the asms questionnaire given to 
210 college students In 1928.

Par smaller percentages still 
thought the atatomenta warn true, 
he aald. The students Is 1086 be
lieved more than 10 apiece of a 
long Hat ef false beliefs, while 
today’s students believed In U*a 
than two apiece.

that tho, skunk may itself he edible mu-mu hardly worth a 
second thought. Edible hr may ho, but we’ll take chicken. 
The Itir of the skunk makes a nice cont, but nnn doesn't 
have to feel friendship for skunks to wenr nnd admire it.

Hkunits may b*> trying fn IngrnH ntn thenualw a with 
plan. If thla Is tho case lot them demonstrate their good 
faith by disarming. Until then, two skunkn In tho hush are 
hotter than ono nt hand.

WRDNKADAY, 8KPT. 8, 1881- e
There is ^nothing like gelling 
i d  from a vara lion l rip to

Democracy In BaHubull World movie Ihratrra, accord
ing to the National Orographic 
Society, provide one seat for every 
44 person* on earth.

The administration of affairs by tho people has taken 
a stop into tho fiohl of baseball. Tho pnying customers of 
the St. Louis Browns have had a chnncu to run one of their 
team’s games, Instead of M ug  restricted to comments on 
the decisions of the regular manager.

Decisions of strategy customarily nmdo by tho manugor 
were voted on, as tho occasion arose, in town meeting style. 
Tho fans had cards saying ’’Yes” on ono side and "No” on 
tho other, which they held up in response to questions put 
over the public address system, such us "Should tho hatter 
sacrifice?" Decisions Indicated by a rough count of the 
cards wore paused on to tho players by tho conches. The 
crowd's strategy appears to have been good, for the Browns 
won the gnme. This is not surprising, ns all fans sound like 
exports.

Noto that the spectators have had a taste of the man
ager's duties, those of Uni umpire doubtless will ia? next. 
Tho customers make no secret of their ability to judge 
whethor a pitch was a hall or a strike, and whether a man 
was snfo at second. It's only the umpires to whom these 
things nre hidden.

Many patrons now at (he lop 
:<*n by Idling al llir bnllorn of

Wisdom includes die ability to 
keep .quid and Id lbs fools do 
Umi talking.. ^

df all the prnhlfnls facing th* 
young bride one nf llir most per
plexing is how In make food taste

WR- jCLOSft SATURDAYS

E D D I E ’S
RESTAURANT

VALDEX HOTEL BUILDING

___  ... ____ Prof. Richard
Ynuti of Barnard Collage, tried 
n somewhat different Hat on other 
students. This showed that many 
falso beliefs still are pretty cur-

Economic drvclnpmrnl* havr 
rained some of the old proverbs. 
Their days nothing (In’ goes up 
comes down.

Ttumsn Warns World nl Nrw 
Weapons Thai Could "Wipe Out 
Clviliialion" lirsrlline. Weil, such 
as il is snyway.

The price nf meal perhaps is 
not ss bail as we had supi-btad 
A librarian recently reported that 
a kook was returned with a pifcce 
of! bacon in it as a bookmark

'r te x fa rP to H tm ?Indian MalariaIran Ultimatum imlclit'd tn tin- British.
Mossadegh charged Unit till- 

IMtUh nre living In bring nn 
■‘(piinmil’ t-riesa In Iran l.y re- 
inalning.in At.ndun t.nl i.-fnslnir 
to ship nil flnin tin- H-flllcty 
<1 or<isc<' tanka.

“Tin. IriinMn kiiviinnnmt i-nn- 
roil tolerate lhi> prciciil ill mil inn 
any lifntrs'i.’’ The NutlMmlint 
premier slit tiled.

lie milled llmt ns lung n« Mu' 
present sliileiiuitn ronUmied with 
Ute ; HrlHsH Himglhg on to the 
Al.nilitn1 refinery It would bo lm- 
pcwiitiW to hire i.thcv fzielgn 
expert* pi ( ship </fl t6, new, 
eusjnmcrs. t 1 t)'
J  ilp-'i'iWnii’. i  ’fait! ’t a n f l d j m
Ud elsch M .liiiiis PPI'C«l. isglie M 
kicking out tho British. the rnnnjj 
old NiubninlUl linul pgnin deimln- 
alrittcd h!a LnjIUtcol skill. There 
has lfi-en Jnrrbiudng press' cri
ticism In the jirois nnd, parlia
ment hecnuac. Moiindi-gh hits 
fnlled fnr tin- luial four Idqnllis 
In get uny nf Ills ptumltlcd riches 
from niitliinnHsed ell.

Hut nn such sn ultimatum none 
Would. ibire vntii against Idm for 
fear . nf being lulicllrd pro- 
llrltlsh. ,

The British now sru feecil with 
the chnlce of ri opening tnlk* nil 
S proposal they i.lnndv rons'nir 
tmacri-ptnlile, of .villi Mowing the 
last (IrUnns froo, llie reflnvry, 
or of keeplnrr Ih.i-o there ‘iy 
force with tho l.n.nvIHcs M.» 
jtusslnns prntmhly will move into

i r . in i l s s r H  S'rom P a s s  O a tl
nialnrln have tiecn reported In 
f-’torlila. Thirty years agn, he add* 
oil, aevcrnl hundred rnaea were re
ported unnmrlly.

Dr. Anwiknr said that he plan* 
to leave fnr Orlando todnv and 
Mint In Intend* tn continue re- 
Scorch In this rmintry until BepL 
ill, when he will go to I^imlon 
EnuUtel to remain for a week. 
From thcro he will travel to Home 
Italy to study mnnqulto and malar- 
ini control ms thuds there. At tne 
end of October ho will leave for 
India t« Join hi* wife nnd tWn 
children., , .

fir declared that he expert* 4o 
lot placed In charge of malarial 
control 1,1 the central prnvlnren of 
Indio, It*- will spend part of hid 
time In thla work ami part In 
t.-nrhinr new health measurra. 
While tho large elites of Ini' 
t'a»-e * health et-ntefs, these a t' 
larking In rurnl areas. In these, 
he said, he will try to establish 
health units.

“ I am much Impressed with the 
eiluentlnnal System, civilisation 
m l culture of Amerlea," he de- 
Inred. "It Is a great nation.’

Value O f  Pennies
In llit’xo tinya of infIntion, pomiint aro nfttut t’titialtlprntl 

unluiportuut. hut Without liioni ortllnarv hiiniuoan trniix- 
nclioiig Would, boebmu (iirritult. The banka in Atlanta, 
(•oorgln, Muimp nwnre of thin tliirlng n penny ahortagn thla 
aumtnor. They had to (llajintch buyun to go and find pmt- 
iiicd. t ■"

Tho copper coin nllowa morfhanta to prlt-u their waren 
mom accurately, It cncourngtw houHuwivtm to aliop in atorua 
whom nuirchamllnt) ia aolti at n few cuiita loaa. In tho pro- 
ceajt of paying nmuaomcnt, atiloa nnd luxury tnxoa It ro- 
mnlnH nn Important part of our currency ayatom. Thti.aiiiglc

E rony not Ijo ahlu to buy vory much, hut It i« ttaoful. I t  
of tho things, lb our living which wo can oiutlly over

look hut which would ho aoroly mlHaoti if it tlid not tixiat.
And it ia at III true Hint care given to pcnnica fa pnaaeii 

on to dollars, ...

by scorching

cs ■ of il.
tn att nmnbile nf 

wi gh» slmul 3,300 Hlehard nt.ikea tut mat iK»wivvWthriHj pnfnt hnt|H)Hkl ptesrnli-d by. 
Messadtlgb. ft said: ! , ..

t—Knrmrf’ tualomera wbuld lie 
given Jirbddty In Tniy nil In Mu:' 
same nm,.lints they liml ns 
euat.ipu-ra uf Ihe Anglu-lriudan 
Oil Cempuny. Thts point wa-( 
ignored In Britain's cnr||ei- pro-' 
pond to set up it ptireimsing 
and dlstrlhntlng ngeney mi n Bu' 
B() basis with Iran'.

2—Foreign oil eXtn-rta wont I, 
ho hired under individiml con-’ 
triots with tin  Iranian govern
ment at the same pay and 
jirlvllege* the A IOC offered.

.'I—Iran was prepared to eon- 
tiller possible rlnlnis nf the AIOM 
for compensation of nationalised 
property.

Previously the llrltlsh had pre. 
rented an right-point offer lo 
(urn over all AIOU assets to 
Iran, set up * British marketing 
organisation on a BO B0 profit 
basin nnd put n non-profit IlHtith 
inannglng organisation In charge

f.f production under an Iranian 
io a rd.

Twenty-six senator# voted In 
favor nf Mnasailryh's policy- Two 
abstained. The Pnnnler railed a 
special smaiun of llm Majlis 
(lower house) Inmorrow to sselc 
a similar vote, with endorsement 
of Mossadegh ' expected, Pre
sumably « note wilt that) he dls<‘

of steel. That's something lo think 
abgut when eyin^lbc speedometer.

■Tie young woman who is 
unfeaiunnlde with htl rulloi 
be foie limy ate married is jun 
being cutr, he thinks. Alterwardi 
h r  becomes more accurals in his

F o r -  .Mel-.'; m Sk ' '

if  Health ★  Grace if  Fun T\|
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•  BALLH06M
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the future, but sometime between 
Itn.U nml III8II, the climate of opin
ion altera. The rearmament nf the 
fie,, world baa done it* work. Ar
mies. navlas. planes are still on 
hand hut tho trend is toward less 
rather Ilian more military power

| l ’*sl|*# ,s rrum Pag* oaet 
nhek made up Its mind to meet 
rarh type nf military threat of the 
Hovlct Union with a defense 
against that threat, ami nu Innget 
relied on the magic of utrnnb 
bombs, front that moment on 
hope* for an oventual disarma
ment revived.

“Bu the middle luno's I sen bal
anced force* again at thn dhposal 
nf the Atlantic Treaty nationa. It 
Is then clenr In Moncow that ilmie 
rap be no easy march to the rh.tn- 
n#l porta.

“To be sure, for a dernde or 
more tha series of battle* In dif
ferent part* of the globe and the 
economic sanction* had time and 
again nearly lirerlpltated World 
War Three.

"I 4|nd the lOftO's the tints when 
coiutt-uitlve steps away Irom war 
are 'first being taken. Fifteen nr 
twooty yssrs after the first stum 
le bomb was fired, a tuber apprais
al of the rlsbit s and rrodlta of the 
cJtplbUaUoo nf alOidld fU;tnr, had 
Isd people to-decide tha game was 
not worth the cendle.
- I'Tka nieod of IS or £0 jrwtn ■ 

from MW as I see It—-Just etmurr 
egreemeat le then imtalble In the 
Ifn I ted Nations In proceed gflUl 
gram a I vjlaarmammit. -

"1m  date nf the great Httle-. 
ment :U not dear In my reading of

No individual is insignificant. 
The .world is ihe sum nt alt (he 
people who live in it. One men's 
sorrow makes all the world less 
■ay, .Orie man's smile can make 
tlif whole world brighter.

It is ail right In rationalize that

Kerr only 4s old ai you (eel.
don't Irl ihe smell fry in on 

thb theory. They can snap it right 
W k  at you lo prove they should

“It is easy lo be defeatist shunt 
the prospects fnr peace and free 
tlom nnd tn forernsl the future 
only In terms uf n ulubal war. T< 
Iny mind the prospects are * 
more hopeful limn* they were iwo 
year* ngn."

Dr. Gonant made some mm-mill 
Inry predlrtlons. He snld our pow 
er would come in amdhri- half reh 
Inry from the sun's ray* rather 
than atomic fission. Fresh water 
will lie produced from the sea.

Birth control will In* attained hy 
dial, foal will he (enrolled to gits 
underground. Ale Voile drinks nil 
will bo svlhi-llca—-tm more corn nr

frAln. MlrmnrganUnu will mnk,t 
he Ilnvors uf drinks,
Two Fallfnrnlnnii said yesterday 

they have dba-overed thy haste 
.itnicture nf fleah and hone,

tbowdqwn, expects the United 
(•lutes tn bring pressure nn 
Britain to ovoid use of troops.

ML Kaimal, Aleska, showered 
tluat WtO mile* away when U 
erupted in 1OTJL ."A Y *,.'

north Iran If ltritlal* troops tend 
In the south.

It. is known Mossadegh In a

.iei have been tlauified by t aV-^Ttf ’/ lWl
i. lUSi sz.'Vgl

VMntlu*r%
S a « .T i  M u m

pt chialrltl Inin nine types, slid 
th number warns fpr loo high. 
TI rs ere Iwo kind* ol lies. One 
it ntended lo help eomeone end 
lb harm no one; other II 
ftt itdfd tty bentiil ihfe ti||»r 4nJ.

bebly will hurl all qDMft who
touched by it. j ' \ '  . ,

J*th* best proof of the Ifrror 
Ktlred among cettaj* groups of 
filkians by the nwr* asms ai

E m u m k
in p*n liieratursi. about the 
T  PdwhsB Mt,,
the AJsop Brothers U their 1948

Hudson Sedan
One Owner—Low mileage— 

Good Tires, and Meehanhutlly

1949
MarCttry &dan•paper colttnm. 'I t doesn't 

:# any dlffalence h d f  Hwgt-

KyerytiBia k i 'n  chort-M with th« Hfepowlbll*
, f e *  n s #

S H O E S  P O t
i • t * if .i m
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•• ' iff B 
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A player meeting service wi.l 
•* held at thr First UaplDt 
§urch at H:IH) I’. M. Thr annual 
milneas trusting of the church 
nil b* a part of the service.

Th# midweek prayer service 
fill ba htM at the Central Hap- 
Iit Churrh at 8:00 P.M. A re- 
igloua film will tie shown.

Th# W.8.C.S, of th# Elwnexttr 
fethcxiiat Churrh will meet .it 
ha hom# of Mm . Clifford K. 
ohnaon, MM Bel Air Boulevard, 
t  7tflO P.M.

---------T H U R R U A J  --------
Th# Koyal Ambassador* will 

iret at the Kind Baptist Churrh 
t 3:30 P.M.
Th# Youth Choir will have a 

•hearsal at the First Baptist 
Ihurch at d:4fi P.M.

Th# Douitlas Jobe Junior Uro- 
herhooil will meet at the First 
laptlst Church at 7:30 P.M.

MONDAY
The D#pendabl# Class of the 

W t Methodist Church will meet 
" t h e  hum# of Mri. K. A. Lon- 
tnbtrg  oil Brown Avenue at 8:00 
>.M.

e r s on a l
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Higgins 

eturned on Monday after visit* 
ng In Cherry Point, N. C. and 
Norfolk, Va. .

*Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stlneclpher 
ind daughter draco Mario have 
eturned from Coronado Beach 
vh#r» they spent last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stemp»r and 
win daughters. Carol end Shervl- 
ire spending this wrek at New 
Imyrna Beach.

Miss Maurio Ramsay and Mias 
SUIe Farley have returned from
t |wn weeks' vocation spent nt 

rasota.

Mrs. H. C. Waters, 8r.r- returned 
iver th# weekend from a vacation 
■pent In Evansville. Ind. and Hen* 
Ifrson, Ky.1 » 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Humphrey 
ipent Labor Day weekend nt their 
lummer cottage In New Smyrna 
Beach.

j f l l r  and Mrs. J. N. Tolar left 
Hfiay for Portland, Me. where 
rh*y plan lo spend n three weeks' 
yacatlon.

{•
rIh

Mrs. Orville L. Barks find child- 
en returned nn Monday from Day* 
na Beach where they have ij.c i ' 

he past severnl months.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Itsligan hnv’ 
returned from Daytona Beach 

here they spent the Labor Day 
eekend.

i; Tr
ran
York

The Mlssea Patty and Kay Ratl
in returned laat week from Now 
ork City and Montclair, N. J. 

Where they vlalted relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Levy left 
today for New York City and 
Long Island whera they will 
spend several weaka.

Mrs. Mary Strong laft today for 
Ft. Myers Beach to ylsl* he- 

(laughter nnd son-in-law, Mr. and 
Bra. Alan Moseley and their son.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Perkins an t 
daughter Mlaa Martha Perkin* 
have returned to their home on 
Magnolia Avenua after spending 
some time at Daytona Beach.

to their home after. Visiting for

Cecil Flowers.

■■ Mr. and Mrs. Pat dingles and 
daughteis, Diane and Carol, have 
returned to their home In Ban*

Marilyn Metier, Wade burner, Jr.Wed In Lovely Summer Setting

Photo Hy Raymond Studio 
Miss Freda Catherine Harrison wlur i* ta-tiollnd to Donah! Ih My 

Plercy of this city. The engagement wu* ammuin-ed yesterday noil 
wedding plans will lie revealed at u later date.

ford after a vacation with their

Barents In Mayfield and Murray,
y-
Mr. and Mri. Dale Hofmann left 

Sunday afternoon to return t> 
their hom# In New Yurk City af
ter visiting In Sanford with Mr. 
Hofmann’a parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. D. Hofmann.

Mr. and Mra. R. T. Cowan had 
as their guest* at the Valdes Ho- 
tal Labor Day weekend their son, 
Ralph, Jr. and Ills room-mates at 
Pensacola Naval Air Station, Dick 
Fowler and Dave Dobson.

Mias Martha Jones has return
ed from Rapids City, 8. D. wheru 
she spent the euminer with her 
brother and sNter-in-lsw. Sgt. niW 
Mrs. Ralph E. Jones. Hat. Jom-T 
is In the United States Air Force

Mrs. Alvin Kilpatrick and 
daughter Linda returned to tlieii 
home in Madeira Beach over the 
weekend, They were accompanied 
by Mr. anil Mrs. II. B. Chapman 
and (iaughter, Miss Barhara Chap 
man, who spent tha weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick.

Mra. Robert Baker, who under
went a major operation recently, 
haa been released from Emory 
Hospital and Is convalescing at 
tha noma of her *l»lrr, Mrs. I. I. 
Brown, In Atlanta. She expects to 
return In Sanford In about one 
month.

n ;i I----
Mr. gnd Mrs. J. Her list and 

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Wilbur Keeling have return
ed from a two week’s visit in New 
Jersey anil New York. On their 
trip they traveled through the 
Bln* HI'lge and Catskili Moun
tain# and tleltyehurg, Va.

T ourist d u b  HoIcIhParty On Saturday
Saturday night the Tourist 

Cluh held a welner supper at tho 
shufflehnaid courts which was en
joyed hy the follow ing:

.Mrs. Mnhle Brows, Mrs. Nancy 
Dobbins, Sir* Josie llrunlcy, Mr*. 
M. J. Morris, Mr. and Mr*. Hasky
Wight, Mr. and Mr*. II. L. Comp
ton, Marv McMahon, Amelia P. 
Mustek, Mrs. A. T. Flynn, Mrs.
W . P . Yesley , Mr. and Mrs. M. 
8. Neison, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
H. Smith, Mr. nml Mrs. K. A. 
Kstcrly, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones, 
Mrs. A. C. Starke, Mrs. Ellon A. 
Mellon, ami Mrs. William La- 
Fetrn, who was rhnrmnn or the 
committee composed of Mr. ami 
Mr*. Itoymoml Sm ith .mil Mrs. 
Mnhle Brown.

After the sttpp 'r -aril gsinss
were m jo y rd .

Joe (iarrett To Lend Tithing DiHiuHnion
Joe liarrett will lead a series of 

four discussion* on ’’Our Tithing 
Adventure” beginning Thursday 
night at 8:00 P. M. at tho First 
Preshytsrian Church, under spon
sorship of th# nrnwnlee Young 
Adults Class.

In announcing the series, Hu
bert Baker, class president, itated 
that the purpose of the meetings 
is to familiarise the member* 
with tha church's newly-lnaugur- 
ntej program of tithing to com
plete th# “Program of Prograsa" 
of th# church. Explanation and 
discussion of various phase* of 
tilhing ami stewardship will bo

In one of the loveliest wedding' 
nf (lie season, M L» M arilyn  loan 
Messier In*-ante the hint# of Wmlc 
Hiuiipm n t in n ie r . J r .  last even
ing at 8:30 o'clock. D r. W . I*. 
Brooks, J r .  performed the double 
ring ceremony at the F irs t  Ban- 
t ls t Church . The bride Is the 
daughter of Me. nnd M rs. Joseph 
W. M essier o f Sanford nml Mr. 
ea rn e r's  parents are Dr. nnd M rs. 
Wade Hampton tia rn e i also nf 
th is c l ly .

Form ing a background for th* 
wedding were hunks of greenery 
nml palms. The white draped cludr 
loft whs decorated with garlands 
of dark grven magnolia foliage 
studded w ith s tr ik in g  white Bride'- 
hibiscus. The white blossoms an'1 
magnolia foliage were also i is M  
In ta ll floor baskets and white 
tapers burned in branched candel
abra.

Mra. Evans McCoy, 'o rg an ist, 
played pre-niiptin! selections 
which Included "tdrbestnm nt” , 
‘‘ (Jreen C athed ra l" and "A ve
M n ila ", Shy so ftly  rendered "C la ir  
de Lone" during the ceremony. 
P r io r to the service Evans 
• ang “ When I tlrow  Too (ltd to 
D ream " and "A * D iiwnln#" s-vl 
S tan ley llrun tlev rendered "Th e  
Lord 's 1‘raye r"  at the conclusion of 
tin- service.

The nttraetive hrble was g iv e ' 
In m arriage hv her father and 
wore a sheer gown of Imported 
Sw iss embroidered organdy. The
fitted IhhIo-c w h - of o n to o ld e lc j 
entwork, panels of which extended 
th# fu ll length of the dress g iv ing 
a redlngote effect. She wore a cap 
of Illusion nnd lilie s  of the valley  
with a fing e rtip  veil o f French I l
lusion. Accessories Included short 
white kid gloves, pale pink sills- 
per*, and her cascade bouquet was 
of fleu r lie a moor centered with 
sweetheart roses.

Her matron of honor was Mra. 
Duvid Dyul of West Palm  Bench 
uml bridesmaids were the Misses 
(lu ll B ittin g , Ruseinarv tin n ie r 
nod Denise Steven-. They were 
gowned a like in dresses of mauve 
mgnmtv over grey ta ffe ta , fash 
loned w ith V-neck lines, cap sleeves 
nml extrem ely fo il ballet length 
sk irts . A d istinctive lunch were 
tlie aprons of plaid organdy, Mrs, 
Dvul's in shudes of coral and (he 
bridesmaids' in shades o f green. 
They wore short while gloves ami 
ballet slippers which corresponded 
to the simile* of the ir M iron*. 
Sm all nose ve il- were attached lo 
th e ir lia lr w ith  rIt. ite rs  of flow 
ers, and gerheru daisies and Ixorit 
formed their hmniucis.

Serving  as best man for M r, 
Corner was Hubert I ’u llin  and 
usher* were Harold Johnson, 
Tommy S trin g e r. Rouahl (orrner 
and C la rke  M essier.

Mrs. M essier, the mother of 
the bride, wine an ankle length 
gown of pink embroidered urgnndv 
with* u matching pink stole. The 
bridegroom's mother, M rs. d a r 
ner, wore a dress of mist green 
satin anil net. Both wore corsages 
o f w hile luoins. The bride's two 
grandoiothers were present for th r 
ceremony, Mrs Joseph M Messier 
wearing a grey printed gown nf 
sheer hembi rg over s ilk , and Mrs 
W illiam  l.u iiih  in flowered ivory 
Innriiu iscttc over o rrh lil ta ffe ta .

Following tile wedding a recap 
tlon was hcU in the Memorial 
Educational Bu ild ing of the 
church. Palm s, pink and white 
hlnssnms and greenery decorated 
the room*. T h r  bride's table was 
overlaid w ith an ecru lace cloth 
and the trad itional wedding cake 
was topped w ith  a cluster of la v 
ender C a ltleyn  orchids. S ilve r and 
c rys ta l appointments were used.

The guests were met at the door 
hv M rs. C . L . Powell. Presiding at 
tna punch bowl were Mrs. M ildred

Babcock snd M i* J M. Stine 
cipher snd serving n v  ro i.l.ti n 
wot*- Mr-. Raymond H erring  an* 
Mr.- W V. R llt ln e . A ssisting  th-* 
SUf-t* were Mrs. Onldn W ilsn ’ i 
and the Misses Duncan Baker, 
Donna Lou Harper, Sue Caltum . 
Kathleen Babcock nml lonnne 
W illiam s. At the hlrde's hook table 
was Mr«. W allace T y r r .

Late in the evening Mr in  I 
Mr* f la m e r left for a wedding 
trip  to N inth  Caro lina. For tra ve l
ing the brill# wore a lightweight 
greet and while suit w ith black 
a c re ,*inte* and s corsage of pink 
rose*.

The bride attended the local 
h|eh -clionl a fte r which -he stud- 
la f »• Stetson U n iversity  nml Ml- 
afni Inn  h«un College in Dnvlnn. 
O, She ban been employed hy the 
F ln iid a  State Bank. M r. t in rn r ’ 
la * giadunte nf Rcndonfe High 
School nml In now studying at 
the U n iversity  of Alabam a for a 
'medical degree. H e1 Is n member 
of the Pi Kappa Phi fra te rn ity , 
pkillowliig tlour wedding tr ip  the 
young couple w ill make llte ir  limit" 
In Tu-caloosa, A la.

Among the guests from out if 
town who attended the wedding 
anil reception were M rs. In-rph 
M. Messier iif Dayton, ().; Dr. and 
Mrs Nell Powell of A tlan ta , t in .: 
M r and M rs. Dvul of West Palm 
Ben,di and Mr. and M rs. Hubert 
Sn iiiher-m aii of Orlando

M r* t. H u m w i n u T  N i* wFideliH PrvHidvnt
Mr*. M. D. Biim garm -i was 

circled president o f the Fidelia 
C lass of the F irs t  Baptist Church 
at the meeting of the group held 
at the home of Mrs Forrest tint 
che) last night.

A-sisting  Mrs lin t.h id  as bus 
te#se« were Mrs. I L . T h n riile y , 
Mrs t >. |- Wiole nml Mrs. II K 
Hardison Mrs, | |  M peutee pie 
allied

O llie r o ffice i*  electe.I in, hide 
Mr* D. h MeNat>. fellowstop vie** 
president; Mr*. Thortilev . slew ui I 
ship ami ilevotionnls; Mrs. Pearce

fer.siaial m in istries ; M is . Joh 'i 
'ux. secretary : Mrs. It. I Heard, 

•ss i-tau l secretary, t lrm ili cap
tain* in rliiih ' Mr*. John lingers, 
(Irin ip  No 1; Mrs W M Mlxmt. 
No. J ;  Mrs. A . K. Dohsun, No 3: 
Mrs In# W right, No I :  and Mrs. 
J. P W ilson, No, ft.

Mr*. McNah presenled the de- 
volionals on "La rg e i .Steward
sh ip". stressing the ncesl fo r t ith 
ing both time and money. A re 
port was made on the box of 
SCTsps which was sertt to the home 
In A 'cad la  M r*, tm lidiel n  inmded 
members of the lessons being 
taught for the next three Hun 
ilays by K. II. C a rte r mi "Baptist 
B e lie fs"  nml urged a ll to attend. 
Hli# also expressed appreciation 
In Mra. I ’rurce ami other le tirln .*  
o fficer* for their rimpelMtioii n i l  
work accomplished •lining the 
pint year.

A g xt was presented hv Mi 
llurngniner in behalf of the ,'las* 
to li lts . Peutee, le t iiiu g  p t is l 
dellt lifter which mi umasiug co i 
lest was enjoyed with the p in e  
being won by Mrs V. F  Messeti 
ger.

Those attending were: Mr* 
Pearce, M rs. Thorn ley , .Mra. F  E  
Cooper, M r*. Hardison, M rs. W il
son, M rx. L . F . t in n ie r, Mrs. Wilde, 
Mrs. M. F . Sm ith , M rs. Dobson. 
.Mr#, McNah, Mrs. Messenger,
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Sf<*mirom enttr*
»tf I - * ttJUjl b#*

■ i r,nin< of :i:00  an<l 5*00
) n'cl'A t. i« t in * n Hap .Min a K at hi# t  is

lluhotk. In nnd Mr*.
Wade tim net, Jr. whose marriage 
to Mi liiirner look place IgSt 
evening

Summer flowers were used to
attractively decorate the room# of 
ih> "-tt n 11 mu home. The dining 
i a hie iu, overlaid with a Madeira 
dolti iii’li interest being eenlCTftl 
on Mu eimefiil .11 raligemcnt of 
stltiioic, tloweis flsnkcd with 
whd, tapers la ctystsl holderx.

jlloiitiv 'h, alleimmti th# hustc**
! 1111 u m , ,1 each of the tinnora#* 
i with n .<ystul va*e in the Rota- 

point piiiterii.
those 111 lied to lie with MitX 

ll.’ilicrh and Mis. tinnier were 
i lie Mi- • hme Chapman, Nancy 
Ji no \ i*i■ 1111v, Dontin Lou Harper, 
Vnnii i ii ley. Ile ltye  Ken# B a ll, 

j Hui' ii «t Sumuli in, Joann Will-
ii" 11 .. 1.1,, i, ri.n;iei»ii Uhlrlsy 

M" 'l in t .  Cent use Hitlchisoi), D#- 
in c .Meien- M arv Ann (ia llow n y , 
'■ini Billing unit C herry  Single-
t.n v -

! \lso ilo  Missy* l.ilu  L e ff le r , 
Item t , h i m , I in ii nn W itte , E llen  
l l ' i r r i i -  N u n  K irc lih o ff , Jean  
\\ d "II III I Sue Collu lll Also Mr*. 
Stanley III.. key. Mrs, Spencer 
llm d e ii, 'it  W illiam  Stum per, 
M i '  Day id Dvul of West Palm 
I t iud i. ' I '  lien F  Currie  of D#- 
I inui Mi- Nancy Clipprnpeal, 
M>- B  ide l ia r l ie r , Mrs. M lldrsd
lint.... i .  'Ii Joseph .Mrstier and
'I* t , 'Veils,

Photo hy Itiiytnoiid Stm li i 
Miss H i i /, 1 It ’ l l l>ei I im iI ol (tvleilo  wiiose engagement to C lav lo li 

Hast* of tin city wu- a i” i” iinced yesterday. Dec Ii: i- the dal. -el 
for the rvi dd.it,.' .Mi - B ii lli i tford giaduati'd from tlviedo High S, hind 
in .Spring t iad u a lo ’ii exe rciies while Mi llrtsty a l l ,  tided si liools in 
tieueva a id S in tM 'l

Mrs. Vernon .Mitclu'll 
lloimi'ctl U ilhShnwcr

Ill'll I' I (Mill

iMn.  f fir
»»tr|l ,|||
f III l|i Li l| 
till lllft, 1

I » till ItjM ||
h  t l . r l i
• ii i * 111111 Mh

r*»d«* «»f y«>uf w attle
• n MlU'tl, iluri'l wmh
ti tlilMII I'lHkfl Whkl#

In ii !»'mv»* ||ir  waffle 
mi th»* triid* ran i*ool. 

i* i ur LaMcr
In* to

U 11 Ml t

M r" VtM futfi M l'. 1
r 1*1*1*n tU A ith it 

ni Ihi* t ill * Mm v 
Hli«*N jtihL, M* «i
unit  hi in* | ihimhi iKn
innk nml h i .........'film
(im Inn fhv ««pi’iiini' 
e;i f th, i. f i .  -r*um'iii« (i 
mil". Ill'll IV 111 if 111 Fillin'*

it'll lid- hull 
• t ■»I k

*i hiM»l, tjmin 
in hut V If)

. ii'Mul mil ii 
m h< in* Fn |

••I thi* mnriv 
l ptnk It'iiitii)

l« l if Ml plllli

• ♦ IlMtf*'

fish .

liliH l’ <i ‘ 
Mill I#

•k ifIi 
» it i .1

It HI

Win ii vt ii fi- |»<nn*hiit|f fInh it id  
i .1 hum m ixiifl pickling 

.. . .h ih.* Fiiukinif xva lrr, tip 
• i ii * hi ii * 111:11! rh i ’t'it*
■ i » ii' .1 rJ.I lhr>  II hi* I 'U i j 

. ,v -i I I if  finli In

viiH 'gr
I'usy lo
s don#.

*jT'f - y *> * *
v  I ■" ’ U - ' l

lltld Idite mid pastel m ints were 
served to th, more titan to friend* 
attending

H o s t e s s e s  fo ,  rhi*  ■«,e lision w e re  
Mrs fle th . •»t I iim p t'ii. M in I, <\ 
TilHf*. M i * i ’ \V S j < * 111 * • r h , M im, 
W P fh i’ ki*. Mr* FrnukP H
Mnt P !> Xinh'iMin,
Kdlu'if , Mi t -f111kti H 
Mit Mini tin H f ii v i*

e y I*

T -  -A*
w
i  ■ i • • ' sLr* t-i * •* * i » # . i

Mrs, It C 
l i r a r i ' s  an I

Uri
queen

i i  u  i ’ y In n  I U K '  V
11 ill! II \ 111IXI .IfihlMl v AfllltllMHIH

M i- M i h  II W l.iH lv , Mm
|i I. . Ji iht i tnn,  M i h , (HiH I i f I, M i »- 
itiifngiirvi*'!. Mia  f ’m l Mtt»i», MIha
. i F i i n i n  l t i  I i i i i i f  i i ti#| M i ’ x Isf ' i riM * j
F i ii iik I i t*

o f  t l l e

n

brought out III these meetings.
All membera of the rlai> ar# 

urged to attend, ami other In
terested persons are invited to 
sit lit on th# meeting*.

SALE....
Summer Dresses
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[OWES LETT

•  n m iito  walla
s

•  8POTLE88 FLOORS

•  CITY WAT&R ^BEWKE

•  ONE LOT ENp ONE HALF WITH 
EACH HOME

• coHO«m « « *  ooh*
•  OLEAMINQ KITCHENS
%
•  F. H. A. APPROVED

•  CERAMIC TILE BATH

■ . 1
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E FOUR j r a E j A N F O R j J  ^

Gblffers Develdp Respect For 
, Tough National Amateur Course

• BETHLElJEM, Pa., Sept. 5 l/V)—A tired Sim  Urrelta plodded 
. into the clubhouse it  Siucon Valley Country Club m d dropped into i 

chair. "Il't a beautiful golf course," said the defending U. S. Amateur 
Champion.

There was no doubting Urzetta's respect for the lough 6,979 yard 
layout some 200 golfers will try to lick in the 51 si annual U, S. Amateur 

' Championship starting Monday*-- 
inti running tlirougli Saturday. %
The tone In Rain’a voice Indicated 
ha had a rough time in hla first 

' practice session, 
yraettis wasn't 'he only wnrnout 

. title aspirant trudging off tho 
, , l l th  green of tho long, well trap 

ped and deep rough dotted course.
Taro of his Walker Cup team- 
mates, 1)1)1 Campbell, tho former

Virginia lagialstor, and 
Jimmy Mellole, hopeful from 
Philadelphia, also found the four- 

exacting. None offered 
S" set/re.- —

ther contestants taking ad
vantage of yesterday's first prac
tice round were liloyd Marts and 
Bob Itnidilsh, both of Detroit; 
Francis J, Allen. West I’ltlston, 
Pa.; Richard Allman, I’hlladel- 
phln; W. It. (Duff) McCullough, 
Ablngton, I’s.j If. II. fHill> llav- 
aratlck, l.nnraster, I'a., three 
time Pennsylvania State Amateur 
Champion; II. Lloyd (Chick) lloy- 
er1, Newtown Square, I’a.j and 
Lynn Creasnn, of Mimlsluirg, Pn.

Out the eyes nr nil the curious 
Were on Drsetln, who won tho 
amateur title last year at Minne
apolis by beating millionaire 
Prank Klranalian on the With hole 
of a sudden death playoff, Jfe 
captured the Imagination of the 
gallery then and it looks like ha'a 
the sentimental choice this lime. 
U rietta would like nothing hot
ter than to become tin- first ama
teur king to repent since l.nwsnn 
Little turned Ihc trick hack in 
1935.

Drsetln demonstrated his >!<•- 
termination to leave no stone un
turned In his repent effort hy 
taking full advantage of tho six 
(far..practice period. ’r he champ
Holleves In practice and lie’s go 
Ihg to workout everyday.
; Dtranahan Isn’t expected until 

tomorrow when the Toledo strung- 
hoy begins flnxl (ireparatlonx for 
his sixth try nt winning the cov
eted amateur rrnwu, Frank hns 

on Walkor Cup victories and 
oat of tho other nnit-piufeaalnunl 
rdf prises, hut he hasn’t boon 
lie to take tho UHOA’a big 
tie. Tho situation Is somsthlng 
i« Hammy Snoad’a inability In 
In a u . 8. Open crown, But may- 
r this ts Frank’s year.

(The Walker Cup squad of Ur- 
Ua, Htrauahan, Campbell, Mu
sic, Wllllo Turnesa, Dick Chop- 
an, IIillLh Amateur champ, 
tli Knowles and Harold PnddooKi 
II warm up for tho tmirnnimint 
hlay In an luformal mnteh with 
o Ilnyal Canaillnn Dolf Assorlu- 
m. Knrh side will he represent

ed by nine players,

Wyrostek Leaves 
1 lomers For Others,
fits For Singles

_____
i P Nttisfralurea

CINCINNATI -  Johnny Wyro; 
i ok of the Cincinnati Reds 

M, r accepted tho fact that 
I tnng the hall U just aa lm- 

riant aa slugging the sphetolil,

Yanks And Red Sox 
Meet In  Blazing 
B attle For Flag

fept. 5 - W - T h e  
for the Amerl- 

t center* to-

NF.W YQR1 
three-team
Iran League _ -------
night a t YankM stadjwn where 
the first-place New York Yan
kees clash with the third-place 
Boston Red Sox in tho opener 
of another crucial ifETTlf.

lioston, four full games out 
of first place, must sweep the 
three-game stadium set to get 
Into the thick of tho flag chase, 
The Yankees and Red Sox nlay 
n dnuhleheader tomorrow after
noon. |. ,,

While they go at each others’ 
throats tonight, ths Cleveland 
Indiana— dumped Into second 
place last night by the Chicago 
White Sox—entertain the fifth 
place Detroit T iters at Cleveland 
in aonther night, affair. After 
their game with Detroit, the Ih- 
Ilians enjoy an off day before 
trip. They go home to finish tho 
embarking on a 17.game road 
season with two slnglu games 
against Detroit.

The Yankees.and Red Box may 
decide which of the top three 
clubs will face the National 
League In the 1961 World Series. 
The two eastern contenders meet 
nine times before the snxon ends 
Sept. HO, with six gsmes here 
and three In Iloston’s Fenway 
Park.

Cleveland has two games In 
New York, and two In Boston on 
the flnnl eastern swing.

On paper tfct Yankees appear 
to have the advantage, Tho bomb- 
era have won 48 games nnd lost 
Dl In the stadium. They play 
81 of their remaining 84 games 
at hontn, The Yanka have beaten 
tho Red Sox four out of five 
a t home hut have lost nil oighl 
games played In Boston.

A crowd of around (10,000 Is 
expected for the aeries opener

» ht- Leo Kialy (4-0), fast
ing rookie lefthander, has 
been named to pitch for ths Red 

S«x against Vie Raichl (17-H),
rial

Ted Wlluaraa and 
trior will ho hack i

veteran righthander.
Ularoa an 
o hack in thi

starting outfield. Wltlfama missed 
the Labor Day douhloheadur 
against Washington because of 
the grippe and Voltmer returns 
after an absence because nf hts 
father’s death.

 ̂ Is Just as li

has made X ,n?.ght fielder aa
i 00 hitter.

r s
Wyrostek, 08-year-old resident 

c Fast HI, Uujs, 111., has been 
I eking around thb major leagues 
j nee 1018. Other playera Ton* 
I tv# contended that he had all 
I i# making! of a star.

He was on the why last year 
J hen a broken ankle knocked 

'  / I w out of the lineup fur a lung 
■ retell 11m u u.  r/ttlnw& n t belter 

iru) wound 
able .888

Notre Dame Squad 
Ranked Low Down 
In National Scale

SODT1I UKND, Iml., Sept. 6— 
(JP)—For the firs t time m Hire 
years Notre Damo la ranked 
among the also-rdna in pre-sea
son, national football previews.

Thla snason,, the gridiron ex
pert* era taking Coach Frank 
Ltahy’a pessimism aa goapel,

Leahy said bis taam would be 
lucky Co win half lta game laat 
season.

Ills prediction Wat laughed off 
—It waa IH* aam eo ld ’tune. But 
the Irish, after going slightly 
more than four years without a 
loss, ek hided la a 1060 record of 
four victories, four losses and 
nna tie for their worst campaign 
slnco 103.1,

I retch. He waa hiltll 
t ian ,800 when hurl ai 
t f  with a respects

pt-t J*E£ -Sis ss,
arywJrn's).'L'"S Inllilg ,n  "'«•*«» llmaa—one consisting.* e[‘piled under the of 00 par cent aophomora. Rating

the Irish down the iiuttlenal ladder 
aeama at least to be fe consistent
and competent forecast.

More than 00 candidates re

mark fur about a month In 
■ and June but ha’e bean 
re that epveted figure ever 

Ince. And he was a member of 
%l» year’" National Leaguo 
lam In the All-Star gamp., 
/H er. H how he axplaina Its 
I “I finally convinced myaelf 
At I’m nut a powar hitler and 
‘*1, •ln'P|y been concentrating 
l.fljHing Che ball Xsolidly v/lth 
> thought of busting U out of 

I lust pick a pitch 
hit I t T  •* M... wljerA, It’s

(ttlng « home run. L greitar 
any slngla or double ever

tV w ,

twit for practice,today, including 
18 IstUrmen, Among 10 mono
gram men who v m  grsduatod 
wero eight Drst atrlnmra. In
cluding Quarterback Boh Wllltama 
and canter Jerry 0 room, both na
tional 4tara.
_  The flywheel of Notro Homo's 
T . the quarterback
spot filled In tha peat by auch
outaU“ A““ -*------- 3r--
Bartal ohnny

’M T U '
i iifaW'i

Tourney Director 
For Pros Is Ardent 
Golfing Innovator
AP Newsfeaturea 

NKW YORK—Howard Capps Is 
only ill but he has been around

ftollers since he was nine. And 
t looks llko he'll be around for 
a long time.

For the past year he has been 
tournament director of the Pro
fessional dolfurs' Association.

Capps hns some constructive 
Ideas about tournnments and In 
the ncur future some fo them 
will be pul to work, He believes 
the top ih ice scorers in each 
tournament should tee off last 
Iters use golf galleries increase 
near the end of the day. Cappa 
feels this will help the sponsor 
which Is usually tho golf club, a 
junior chnmhor of commcrco or 
a Lions or Kiwanlx club.
__Those hack of the recent flt.
Paul Open offered 15,000 to^lKG 
PDA relief fund If lien Hogan. 
Lloyd Mangrum, Bam Hnead and 
Jim Kerrler appeared. It was an 
ohvlous move to “box’’ Hogan 
who wnnta to limit hla golf to 
a few tournaments a yean Under 
Lapp’s system there will be no 
favorites.

“If we designed >70 nf our ma
jor PDA tournaments aa official 
circuit events and upped the 
purses 88,500 In each, the PDA 
would get ami attltlonal 176,000 
from sponsoring groups,” says 
Capps.

flu suggests that the minimum 
charge fur a winter event could 
bo |12,5<H) and $17,600 for a 
summer open, plus 11,000 for the 
PDA bureau service.

With $76,000 from sponsors— 
this Is exclusive of golf manu
facturers who match n player's 
winnings—Capps believes It would 
he a cinch to sign the top five 
money winners for iippcnrnnrrx 
In thu ,70 luuinamenta.

There are loopholes to lie Ironed 
put hut If It's possible to get the 
PDA working smoothly, Capps 
appears to lie the man to do It.1

Capps got Into gulf when he 
saw the kids playing "nrrnaa the 
struct” at .Stockton, Calif.
' "They played for golf halls." 
says Capps. “I went out to tho

rtoif course and began hunting 
ihIIs In the rough because tho 
kltll were heating me. I Teamed 

that tho kills who caddied could 
play on Mondays. I raddled a t 
Btocklon until I was U  when my 
family movisl to San Francisco.

He played three year* on the 
Jefferson High golf team but was 
ruled out because he bad coddled 
aftsr he reached 1(1. Today tho 
rulo Is Hi. He majored In Jour- 
holism for 'tw o1 Veanft at Ian  
Fram-lsiu Junior College oqd Ban 
Jose Stain College. In his Junior 
year ho left Hun Joxo Htuto to 
hecumu second assistant pro a t 
the Kan Francisco Dolf Club. Ills 
•nillcs amounted to chief club 
shiner,

"Once In awhile I got a rhanru 
to give a lesson," says Capps, 
"hut only when the top two proa 
wero busy."

Army llfo Interrupted his golf 
and almost ruined his health, ha 
says, He dropped from 101 pounds 
to 14H. When he got out of ths 
Army In 1IM6 he took a vacation 
—went on the winter golf tour. 
It cost him $8,200 to tour from 
California to tha Carolina*—and 
ho had no hacker.

In the summer of '4(1 he be
came urn and manager at Flat- 
bead Like, Dlailer Park, Mon
tana. The following winter ha 
Was offered a Job with Harry 
Obit* nt Hhawneo-on-Dataware, 
Pa. He was the playing pro and 
represented Shawnee on tha 1847 
winter tour.

In the winter of '50 he went to 
Work for Deorge Hehnelter, than 
PDA tournament boss,
, The PDA let Hchnelter out In 
April, lb 60 ami less than a 
~ onth later Capps got the Job. 

top pros on the tour were

W oodruff W orries 
Over Gators’ Lack 
Of Defensive Line

OAINBBV1LLB. Sept. 6—Im 
probably tha keenest hop* Flor
ida’* Coach
thla morning la that ho won’t
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The to| 
b«ppy.py, for Cappa la a hard 
Worker in their bshalf, Ha handles 
■chcdutliig, the conduction of 
tournaments, the PDA budget 
$nd make* hotel, train and plan# 
reaervatinn* when player* arw 
pressed for time.

Another Capps Innovation • Is
he new automatic pairing lystem 

which tho playera with pooro 
tres are known aa 'buffara,1

Thay are tho ones who t«* off 
between the batter p layer. Thla 
WjJona to break up th# gallery, 

There'll be other change* In 
professional golf and aoaie clubs

T # i «Itll• I# llork IttrmlhKhHm 
M o I 'M h 
Mnni'kiw 
N»»"h villi*
A l In it hirititUiinitoMA

llrll'HMM

HTADD OPF.NH PKACT1CB 
HKI.INHDIinVK. Pa., Sept. 6 -  

j/1'l—T7ie dean nf America’s foot
ball roarhes set up shop for hi* 
62ml season today with a confi
dence that might he thought a hit 
reckless for nix profession theso 
dsys—"I’m looking forward with 
enthusiasm to a good year."

Amos Alonso Stag* greeted 
newsmen and 85 candidates for 
I he Huaquehanna University team 
her*. He assists hi* inn, Amos 
Alonso, Jr., the school’s athletic
director, during the grid season, 

feel bet
past 10 y<

twinkle In his eye and a seat whim

rector,______________________
“I feel better than I have In 
n past 10 years," he said with j

holloa hla 88 years, 
'’aiped[he mr ach arrived on 
r. » wilts* Ms 78-yaar-oJ* 

ife, fltells, rrnpi their Hfooktni
t i f f

wvfgws mviipi from *rinti qitiritiuii 
Call#., home. Tnelr arrival re
stored for a fifth season tho only 
father-mother son coaching com
bination In America.

MUfUAI, LKADH ) 
NKW YORK, Kept. 6—(/II— 

Htan Muslll of the Ht. Louis Car
dinals can just aboiit lay claim jo 
the 1851 National League bailing 
championship again.

In the last eight days the Car
dinal Star hit safely 16 tlmea In 
88 tripe til the plate, to Holst hla 
syerag# .Uk j Aa  This l» «7 points

Wt • _ ............... ......
i th# plate, to hoist hla 

. . . , - , . 4  8 1  Thli Is 17 points 
higher thad Rlshlo Ashbum of the 
PMIadelnhla Phllllee, Ih aecoitd 
place with .841.

Ashburn regained second, place 
over Jackie Robinson of th* Brook- 
1 ^  Podwre, who slumped_frqm

a  “j
the ,«>«■

Johnny
I* fifth W»n ■•*«, iuiiuwvu oy u sn

8Fur llo, Brooklyn, J i l t  Alvin 
ark, New York, A ll*  Ralph

Lowry, Bt, Louis .80S.
(.JARIHI NOW P1RATBM 

PITTflBURDH—(Ah—When the 
New York (lianta last visited 
Forbes Field they found tlx 
former 81. M ila  Cardinals fae- 

'lM jb  .IM s m . BUI

_ _ _ _ _  ‘  
with the Pirates (ast year, beat 
the n ien u  In tRe Drst game. In 
the second .fam e, Jim Hearn. 
anothcM orwer C*rdlnal, wrn for

Ing the., 
Howerton 
Dusak, 
Dickson.

r

have to repeat himself tonight.
The Gator used "terrible" to 

describe how hi* squad looked in 
IU first scrimmages yesterday 
and It’s a good bet that ho would 
Ilk* to aay tonight that some 
improvement came about during 
the 24-hour lapse of time.

“With only nine day* left In 
which to get ready for Wyoming," 
he said, “ We've got t« step the 
tempo up even In spite of the 
heet,"

Quarterback Haywood Sullivan 
unwapped' hla famed right arm 
for the first time yesterday to 
■hoot passes sR over the field 
In the Initial full-seal* scrimmage, 
hut relatively few of them con
nected.

The mentor started grooming 
sophomore Doug Dlckcy, a 
Gainesville hoy, to handle tha 
quarterback relief role.

A total squad of about 100 
randldatea—Including both varsity 
snd freshman players—enabled 
Woodruff to scratch up three of- 
fanalva and three defensive teams 
for scrimmage purposes,

"We’re net really that deep In 
talent", he said, "but hy having 
that many units, we feel that we 
can keep everybody busy and gel 
more work dona”.
Before the scrimmages, the Da- 
tor* spent upward of an hour In 
group work according to position* 
and most of the time they were 
perfecting blocking and tackling 
assignments.

It was evident that one of the 
principal defensive centers and 
fullback* — linebackers, t h « 
coaches call them—to plug what- 
• ver gaps might appear In the 
defensive wall.

FAIN LKAIIH
CHICAGO, Bept. B-IA*)—The 

battle nf Inflolderx for the Amer
ican league hatting crown con
tinues with first sacker Ferris 
Fain of Philadelphia leading third 
baseman Deorge Kell of Dutrolt 
hy only two percentage |inlntt.

In averages computed through 
Monday’s games, Fain headed tne 
league with .881 to Kelt’s .888. If  
Fain finishes on top he will be the 
first Philadelphia player to win 
the A. 1* hilling title since Jimmy 
Foxx did It In 1M8 with .86(1.

Slipping Orestrs Mlnoso nf Chi
cago still held to third place with 
a four- 
follow* 
with

Int drop to .824. He Was 
by Boston’s Ted Williams 

with .8321 DU Coen, Washington, 
JIB 11 Johnny Pesky, Boston, 2!14i 
(II Mclhiugald, New York, .312 
tom DlMajrgln, Boston, .510) and 
lobby Avila and Larry Dohy, 
with of Cleveland, with .700 each.

HAMIOKTS mUATWft
*y ah*

M H  I  W OULD*’ 
Kn o w  h o w  t o  M M ’ 
MoetW IR'rt t  UEP 
IT . HUH! MAM tOUWD*’ 
OO MO' DAM §P tH ’ M L  
H I  4 ]J ,C O U L D  H i t*

j t r  O - C - f i

POINTED
Y„ Bept. A 
veteran of 
coach, has 
onn Hauer 

mentor at the 
Htate* Military Academy. 
■ recently feslFned to take 
r  Job ^t t ie  U nlrsr.lty of

rrW®*T

Untied fltate#

, __ arroll the last two sea
son*. Prior to that he directed 
court activities at Georgetown, 
Yale, Columbia and Notre Dame.

anfiou
John

PBP WINB
NKW ORLEANS, Sept. 6—i/P) 

r Featherweight 
hreesed to

*- Former ’eatherwaight Champ 
. „  ‘ an easy

10-round decision over young 
Corky Dontale* here last night.

" 1 *  more than a work

Ion Willie 
d

It was litth
oat far Pep, who tries Sept. 8fl 

Ino tills forregainto r* 
time.

Pep took An chsnocs of IbJurtag 
kloUilf ah UA title fight against 
praaonl Champion Bandy- Sid< 

n*Ar.. 
itsyid

against Gonsale*,

drams n
. Ha. I t

IdlerChampion Bandy
n*Ar.. .i it .. . .

oh the defensive 
_ _  a 38-ycar-oH

Danvir,] Colo,, puncher who saye

advaptag* . over Gonsaiee, whoIvan tag* .over Uonsaiea, who 
efghed 18hWi

. Pop ,/oal ,W» uiMWii to Saddlet 
last vaar when he suffered a 
ihouWsf Injury and bad to 
the flgKL

As Sedgman M ea ts  Vic Seixal’
By OALft TALBOT

FOREST HILLS. N.Y.. Sept. 5—<2P)—Frnnh Sedgman of Australia 
already has tho men's cop stowed away in his locker and Maureen Con- 
uutlv of San Diego, Calif., v m  expected to win her first women's jitw 
at the tender age of 16 as th* National Tennis chsmpionships went into 
•heir 12th and—it waa hopetf—final program at the Writ Side dub 
today. 4-

Hedgman, first foreigner to lift
the trophy sine# Fred Perry took 
it hock to England In 1236, scored 
an Impressive and one-sided vic
tory over Vie Setiaa of Philadel
phia In yeeterday'a final before 
12,000 fane, M , 6-1, 6-1.

That ra re  tho 18-year-old Aus
sie ace all the American laurels 
that were open to him. He and hla 
Davla Cop teammate, Ken Mc
Gregor, won the Nattcnai Doubles 
In a play-off nutteh M the opening 
day of the totrmament, and In the 
final eontoet on yeotetday’* card 
ho-teamed with Dovte-Hart of-ML 
■ml to win th* mixed doubles from 
Mervyn Rose of Australia and 
Hhlrley Fry of Akron, Ohio, (5-7, 

,6- 2,
In today'* final, Mis* Con- 

noiiy, the las* wno lacc* Into a 
tennis ball as though she meant to 
flatten It, facod Mis* FrV and the 
•■onsenaua waa that she had who* 
It took to become the young-st 
ehamplon In the hWorv of the 
tournament. She wilt not In 17 
for another two weeks, whereon 
Helen Will* waa clnxs on IH when 
aha won her Grit title In 102-7-

Maureen, who la about to -rm 
brace a newspaper career a* a 
copy girl for th* Ren Diego Un-

Bn, reached th* final yesterday In 
nlihing off Darla Hart, the 
Wimbledon ehamplon and tourney 

favorite, 6-4, 6-4. She had won the 
Grst act the prevlnu* evening be
fore rain forced an overnight sus
pension.

Mia* Fry, the Nn, 2 seedod 
player, reached the final hv de
feating Mr*. Jean Walkci-Hmith 
nf England In three sets on Mon
day. Hhe was defeated bv Mis- 
Hart In the Wlmhledon final. As 
Hhlrley emnloys much the same 
baseline driving game aa Maureen, 
only with las* pace and enn»l»*er 
cy, the erltles were more or tea* 
unanimous In picking the const kid 
to win.

Miss Hart, a skilled campaigner 
since the war, tried a little of ev
erything In an effort to break up 
Maureen’s game yesterday, but 
nothing really worked. No matter 
where tha hall reached > her, at 
w hit depth nr on which dde. sha 
simple whaled Into; It end sent It 
skimming back over the n*4, many 
times to klek up chalk on th* back 
line. |i.r .. 5 „ .

Home very good authorities say 
that no woman player, not e*«h 
Alice MArble at her beat, ever U t 
tM  sort of Gat drlvi that Maureen

does. It actually Is remindful (Qp 
Ellsworth Vines, who was notor
ious for leaving no margin for *r- 
ror. *

Aa for Hedgman, he simply 
whipped the daylight* out of ev* 
*iy American he faced In In* 
championship* exrrpl Tony Tra- 
bert, th# Cincinnati youngster- 
Toav carried him to Gve sets and 
mad* a good match of It, but 
Hedgman atlll looked tha auperfa 
player in th* clutch. Bill Talbert 
Art Larsen, and Selxlts were 
ahle to win a sat from th* Auial# 
Davla Cup ace. ____ * v L

Unfortunately, the dream match 
between Hedgman and Dlek Havltt 
did not develop because of the leg 
Infection which laid Havltt low and 
caused him to go down weakly to 
Bella* In the semi-final. So th* 
new champion still ha* not licked 
our best msn, and he might not tv* 
able to do so of they should meet 
in the challenge round at Sydnew 
neat December. . , “

But it can lm said for dead car- 
lain that the hohiing nation has 
one really fine single* player who 
will be good for a t lessl one tie- 
lory In the cup tie and might wlh 
two. Additionally, It has the beat 
doubles pair In the world In 8#dg- 
mart and Ken McGregor. Chance* 
of winning the team trophy hack 
look a little less than even, aa of 
today.

Hank Soar and Cal H ubban^ 
American League umpires, were 
formerly pro football player* with 
the New York Giant*.

Do You Have 
**Back To School” 

Expenses? 
-------------- • ----------------

Get A
" I t ' '   ̂ ’

Personal Loan

INRTALMBNt loan 
liRFT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL"BANK

Member FDIG

ALL COSTS
• '-tv  * f •Vi .ilf  V '• •

u n  '  l a n d s c a p k d  ' #  S T 0 V S  SM D  t i r a i O i a A T O S  P fC L .

V v  7  ■ ' •• • •> •.. % . 4 . ■ - •. -  . ■ * 1 • '

,  . w*' m u, > .  o t a i  t o  Abu, l o e .  m ^ r n  r o e p  •

l o t  a  s o  a m a A S u m  n A i n r  c i a a s  r o w  v a t » t a *  o w t v

18 *



THfc fiflw ffiB b ItfcftA Lt), SANFORD, FLORIDA

Leirainotice Hu m s*. (or illv o t i* . you (u ln a  Ih *  
ilM rn ils/il «ml *h* b*lnx  Ih *  P in in ' 
t i( (  T liln  la In AlUt >'oU n o lle* In  
!i* Alnt jiiipeitr before the *b o v*  
Court *1 Hnnfont, F lo r id a , on the 
IM h day nt Henlemher, I M l. .an d  
thereafter. na you m ay ti* adv lnn l. 
f ll*  «n an sw er or <t*f*ns* you may 
nsvi- lo the ahuve m il F a l l  no! 
Iie ie lli el»e .1 decree pro i-nnfeMn 
w ill bn Iliad  iiRnlnat you and *A1<I 
• niiaa proi t i'll ex |is r le

Wit nr** in) bund ami u llt i lnl «eat 
i>r Ibe Ulirivr nntueil C'ourl *1 Hsfi- 
ford. Hamliiola County. F lo r id a . D ili  
l l t h  dny n| A n n u l,  IM I.

i> I'. ifH it .v n n N
(Court drill i C la rk  (T n -lill Co urt  
II F  Mohr.
Attorney fur I 'U In llf f . 
ii'jn m lii. F lo rid a
f u  l>l I a ll: A t ix u .t  M lh ,  Jltol and
m i l  and dupt i l l . .  H i t .

NOTICE OF HEARING
A public hearing will ha held by the Florida Milk Commli' 

■Ion at Court Hound In Sanford, Florida, on Thutsdey. Septem
ber IS, 1951 at 10:00 A. II. for the purpoi* of making adcu 
Investigations ae sHpll teem proper to the Commlaalon,

At Ihla hearinjr evidence ant) testimony will he received 
relative to Iho coat of production anil distribution of milk pro
duct* In the SEMINOLE COUNTY Milk Marketing Area.

The Public la Invited to attend.
FLORIDA MILK COMMISSION
Henry Schneider
Chairman

m i e n
T I IK  ATA TK  O F FLO  II I  P  A TO 

AM IKR A L I .  KTIV It, Who** Heel- 
ile iH * l» Unknow n  
You nre hereby iiu lltlnd lh a l a

fallllnn hue been N lr i (iy rt.YSXUH 
IW ItTON ami COXA c  IIUIITON. 1« wlte, In the I T n  il 11 Court of the 

Ninth Judicial c irn tlr  or the Htai* nr Florida. in arid for tteinlnnie 
County. Florida, for thi* adoption 
by them ol Out le rtn ln  female Ne«ro ih ilit , burn June SI, tain, 
named "Halit Alleyoe", dauahlet of youreeU and Ml re. IX A IN i :  
ALLIIVNT*. mid you are hereby 
re-tuln-d to nppenr in mild Court 
on the J lth  do y of k ip  (ember. ItiSt. lo show i.tile r why until petition ahnnld no| be urnoinl

tVITNUSH my iiatnl nod the old r ia l «e«l of mild ( Anri it Hanford. F lorida. Ih l* 'I •' ■ y -• \oiruei. i:»:.i 
o. n. IIIIHNIKIN 

- C la rk  of C ircu it Court DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR 

Hours 9 to 12—2 to 0
HOB A tlan tic  Bank Bu ild ing

Com bines b o lt  fo n lu ro s of  p re v io u s  d r iv e s !
Fortinmnlic givnt you two automatic d rive l In one 
— o lou|ue convertor lor imoolhnntt — and .into- 
malic g r im  lor rjer-up iim l G O  and fla t tav ino i. 
You net |u»l Iho power you need, when you need ill

DR. H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 Magnolia Phone SIS
if iJb a , l-odao Camp, M rgliiln TNI* I .  to (five m i, i,«**ter i 

salt has bren broimbl nu .iln x  
*P ,.*•*•* C Jrciill i ou ii o f  Hrrol f.ounty, Florida, by lle n r lr t ia

HUNT’S
TUXEDO

FKKII STORK
MU Sanford  Avenue 

I'lione 338

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING—TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES,

CREDIT BUREAU OK SANFORD
TRLKI’IIONKN 180 and 1071

R imiiu 101 S a n tn rd  A lla n lle  N a tlu n a l Hank B id e .

Yoit'ro b o is  e v e ry  second/ Fordomabc 
o b ey , your every with. Step down on 
Ihr? accelerator and you get an ea ira  
ipurl o l power lor hill climbing ami 
patting. Going downhill you can th ill 
to low at any tpood lor aa lro  engine 
braking.

I I ‘s a g a s- lo v in g  p o w e rh o u se ! Fordo- 
mutic'i lower rear uale ratio g lvet the 
Inw e il engine revoluliom per mile of any 
car in i l l  Held with an automatic Iran i- 
mittion. Fordoinalle't aulomulic inter
mediate g ear provide! tmoolh, fa i l  
economical ‘‘g e taw ay" without w a tle lu l 
engine racing.

Practically drives itioll. Fordoinalic 
Ihinki lor you. Il aulom ulicrilly ptovidet a 
cnuntlett number o l robot through which 
engine power it led  lo Ibe roar w lieelt 
automatically udjutlt iho ratio at nordo il 
lo give you a new land ol performance, 
now imoolhneti.

Bailor rocking I ll't  even oatiot to "lock" 
out o l tand , m ow, or mud with for do- 
malic than with Convonlionol dnvo. Ml 
you do it flick Iho dnvo telector between 
low  (to ) and Bovern- (fl). Forclonuitir't 
ta le r , loo, becaute like convenltnmil 
d livet, forward and invertn potibont 
are top ,noted by neutral.

Como in and "Test Drive" the
v w w w A

FORDOMAT/C

12— RI’KCIAL HKHVIC.KB —I*
HkRALD 
Went Ada

11 iH

......c a n .,
I Date M* e*r lie* la>*Mtn
■ IIbmm Mk e*r lie* lu H rtln
■ lie.** ■■ H ' Mae taeerllne 

■* tlatee ae e*r lie* lat*rtl*a 
I t  H r uae Da* Vvatly f’ealrarl

f i»* w*eae i« u *  lie*.
Deebl* leaa l'lr  blerk fere rape.

PHONE 148
Waal i r k  will bt a«c*yi*4 a**r Ike (Mepkaae ea ■«■• 

•raaSaa N P Ia t If yea* m uu  la Hale* la cl * 1*1* •  Be a* beak, 
la tvlara ft* thla a*r«aat4a- ll*a Iks a6v*rlla*r la *i***t*4 la pay *rsaip(lr. la erder la* 
aa la reakee Ibe beat aeaelble aertlrv, ajf Waal Ads taaal be 
la ear efUae ea the day b«tare

B E E  T H IS  new house. 700 Eakt 
H th  Street*. B u ilt on two tot*. 
121) ft . fro n ta l;* , 117 deep. C a ll 
11*1 ten El*t'lr!c'.

O HUAN DO  Morning Sentine l, Or* 
tnmlo Even ing  S ta r. C a ll Ralph 
Huy, 11116.1,

L A W N  MO W E  ll.S Hharpeni-.............
eyries r*Pn lred ( ledk nntl key 
work, Prompt service. I I .  W 
Rrhnman. .Ill) K. 4th St.

fb  M E A T  U A H E , ;i re frigerator 
Hulls, rash register, meat slti-er, 
scales. A ll fu r SltTfa. nr said sep- 
wrately. T e ll IM 2-.I._____________

A -  A I IT IC I .K H  W A N T E D  . . “ A 
Standing I'm e 1 im trrr and/nr 

logs delivered In nur m ill. Brown 
Bu ilder* Supply (!o ., M fg. n iv ., 
Phono d im . M l. Dora. H a ."

S T R I C K L A N D - M O R R I S O N ,  I N CO N L Y 1 flHIHV.OO rash , hlanre pay- 
uhle iiin lilll ly  w ill buy th is prnr-
U ra lty  new ,1 bedroom home on 
corner lot In Highland I'n rk . 
K itchen fu lly  equipped, 

R O B E R T  A . W IL L I  A MB, Realtor 
Raymond K. Lundqulst, A»*oriiile  
Phone IH71 A lis n l l r  Hank lllda .

Y A R D  S E R V IC E
Mowing arirl setting Law n* and 

Bhrulw , Free  cs irm H lr i. Phnni- 
1037-M.

T R A C T O R  work, levelling , large 
or icumil job*. Cu ll fiL I J .  E s l i  

_rnates g iv jn .
N BW  F L O O S B  tu flsM c l to per

fection. Old floors made like  
new. F in ish in g , ..leaning A  waa 
Ing. Portable, power p lant, t t  
years rurperlenee la  flem ae le  
County. H . H . (Reason, Lake  

^Msr*
W A S IIIN U  Machines repaired. 

(Ju lrk i pcnnnliileal te rv lre . Work 
gtiaratibjed. C e ll 02M-M.

L . I ,. .S i t i le - ' I ’ lano Teehn lrlan . 
Phone d l l- W . Rtiule I ,  Him 
ford.

We buy, sell A .fade used 
fu rn llr re . W U i.m -M alrr F u rn 
iture Co. . 'I l l E . 1*1. Phone tSAtfc
WHAT HAVE Y O U ?????

Buy. se ll, Irud i 
L u rry 's  New & Used Mart 
■Hi E .  l» t  Street Ph. K ll i l

7— PelS'LlveMliKk-HuppHea — 7

3— AR’ITCLKH FOR BALE —i
OZARK IKK

ItU U S  0 a 12 linoleum 15.60, 
7W a 0 i l i a  (.1.06 and d x 1) 
only fU.-IU. Orange Tile Shop, 
2210 North Orange, Orlando, 

F R IE D  8 H H IM P  D inner "Th e  
Beet Shrimp on Earth" a t Horn-
«r>. M4 E 1st 8L ____

BARGAINS In new and seeond 
hand f jm lture. Bedroom Suites, 

living room suite*, linoleum 
ruga. Puckett A Royal Furni
ture Co. .Kid Sanfertf Avenue. 

FOR BETTER chirkena and morn 
egg*, feed Eshelman'a Red Rose 
Feeds. Tourhton-Watson Phone 
I IS IW .

M iL L jU B W A  I ' B I lr t F —406 E .  4th 
Bt. w e  B u y , Se ll n r I n d e  m o il 
anyth ing , phona tD f-Jk  

Men’s D ress Loa fe rs I L K  jjr . 
Top-Flight Pa in t .1 1 .5 0  gal.

A R M Y -N A V Y  H U R P LU H  
illO Sanford Ave. Phone 1821 
f.AWN Furniture —“0  M e  A

O /A U K  A N O 'M I
niM AiN ndo eon 
tu HOME-nUN 

> IBAOf - _ r y<

' o u r * e i  c o r r a *
u s e  m o ’ A M M unm ov  
. ruA/v tNAr f  .

nonOEO h im
OF HIS SUM
Hovenf

h i’Sh o is A ) 
qunnin 'eon  ' 
rnfCNCcs

FO R  S A L E :  Rcnsonublc. .Mule, 
Good worker. Phone I5B2-W-T, 
l .s k c  Monroe._______________________

>413 W/
SIAM DO
HAH I  Tht

fta tr  
nre*  Oe
tu t  OAMC

WHO WUL DOHA* • 
IH OEAOLOCK Abo
WINfMCOOWNf /

IIU B IN E H S  C A R E E R  FO R  
YO U N G  W IV E S  A N D  M O TH E R S  
W ell paying position* are open 

to women who nerd lo  earn 
money hut cannot accept I* lo 5 
Job. Afternoon nnd evening sale*

Firogram w ith  natiomdlv udver- 
Ised rnmpnny pays h igh, bulbl* 

professional standing, mid gives 
you opportunity lo add fiM to 
IMV per week to the fam ily  hud- 
jr ijl. Phone and ca r necessary for 
mulled Ideal d riv ing . There me 
immediate supervisory open
ings for those who i|i in li!y  and 
ran  devote fu ll lim a. In reu tiv r 
plafi n f compensation guaran
tees good earning*, WrTle Mr. 
G . T ,  Rodger*. Box H, Herald , 
g iving n iia llftra llo n s and nhnno 
number an an ea rly  Interview  
cep lie arranged at your run-

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD i

L E C T R O L U X  variium  cleaner 
service nml supplies. W rite 81R 
West Hletson A ve ., Orlnndo,

J ^ n r ^ l r ^ b .  
l»— NOTICES-PKRHO?I*— NOTICBS-PKRHONALH—IS

Cortipllte
l \t 5 'W g v ,. g j T  ,VU’_  
r.U i KS PEN C E f\ liN T 5

I n  v o u c  <Jm0 3 T
l v- 1 P C iE N P  UECEt

S u t  w ia r r  c a n  Y  v\ B l l . . , t h b h b '9
NCXJ HO t  V tX l J J N B  ,VNEt\Ni!! TO 

C /\N ‘T  r u T  <  t h a t  IF&31L1AM
A 3 MOST t ____VT\_________ _
'N  J A ' L  I /  V f [AM.

I'A t r?O aR v , L A PrELAKA APARTMENTS, Room* 
and Store*, tin  W. First Street

ft L t J u L  't O J ,  
f p t c i * . . 1, aa iA N

t9 N T  AEEN S C A E 'N J  
>VNP -U

B N 'T  CCW W IT 1
MV flt f  T I I5 ? C  I

BFFIf^ENT on* room modern 
apartment, private bath, all 

R utilities Included In rent, Can- 
’  venlantly located aciuea hum  
1 the Post Office. Inquire at 

Manual Jacobeon Department 
'  Store.

P IA N O  A  Vocal lesson*. M rs, Guy 
Bishop, A G O , BOOM. 874 E . 
20 lh B t. Glnsnr* begin Inst week
in BfPt-...........................

'lee bedroom, private entrnneo 
and til* bath In new home. 
Phone 1474-J. _ _ _ _ _

T0STSW "a p t . lT T iG T A ^ :

LOHT Friday morning In down
town vicinity gold brooch pin 
containing picture of family

?:rmip. Mrs. A. K. Appleby, 
'hone 1570-V

I.ORT: Ladles Black porkethook, 
vicinity Cowan's Wore. Finder 
return to Herald Office. Re-
Ward._________________ __

l/OHT OR Btraycd. Female hrown 
and white Pointer. Notify Karl

BABV BITTER. Mrs. Kalknnberg

nue. Permanent Jocal_ resident
RNThHED garage apartment Reg. f49.A0 Boa spring* . 

Chrome *  Plastic dinette 1400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting money

R om flue five-rent High Grade 
Ut machines In this urea. No 

aelllngl To qnailfy for work 
you must have car, reference*, 
|fl00.00 raah, secured by inven* 
ttry, Devoting n hours a weak 
Ut hualneaa, your end an per
centage of collections will net 
up to 1400.00 monthly with very 
good possibilities nf taking over 
full time. Income increasing ac
cordingly, For Interview, In
clude phone In application. Box

Avenue. Ity F ra n  Ktrlki
'n i l  its ia6v 

TO WJ-MK 
-WEMP0« 
SVABTiM'

E K A N C P Rie apartment
THAT FINISHED WMI tu e  n « E  wnu nmsH 'smj ah' if  t u i  c 

POPES BUM), THERE.t-LB£ fOIM N' TO 
v S lr i  M JU  THBY WWM TIED H tW fJ

Tig TUfltJ UAH03 V 
tljR  FEET  ZOOOf.

GOOD WORK, BOSS

URNIBHEI) 2 bedroom home at 
1401 Sanford Ave. Phona 600-W 
after a P.M.
ROOM apt. partly furnished. 116 
North Jeaeamlne Ave. > - A 

ICECV furnIihed*E/fIeicney apt. 
All electric kitchen. Apply Sun- 
ahlne Market. IIEPBNDAHLK 

USED CARS
103# Bulck 4 door 1196.00
1939 Plymouth a door sedan 166.00 
1939 Chevrolet 2 door

ledan . .......  . 96.00
IM3 Chevrolet 2 door
^Mdan r t   .... 76.00
SRMINOLR COUNTY MOTORS 
319 East First FUreet Phone 1911

Good laeaMen. aeir 
How breakfast prM- iFree eatli

Ie Conml 
[Ave.

VENETIAN BLINDS made te 
order. Seminole Venetian Blind 
Co. 820 W. 3rd Bt. Phone 
1162-W.

IDSPU t Ml 
u t  lsi Str>

ETTA KKTT
lUMIUNG VSIQLL -  I  O CT MV RING M  

B A C K  A N D  I'LL SHOW ■- 
H I S  HOW BBO KBN H ff ACTED 
I  AM i f -  I'M.GKJNWA «  
p a O P O S B  TO TH B F IR S T  M

/  *■ ev rwg TiMg vou*-
H BA Q  TWlB » I t l  S B  TDM(Tontn

A r m o u r s  
bic; c r o p
FFRTII I /. t RS

D E P E N

U S E D

- 4̂9 Chevrolet
'il 'Fleelllne, 2 Door 

Esrellcnt Condition 
Radio, Heeler

$1345.00

D A B L E

C A R S

'49 Plymouth
Reconditioned ! 
New Paint,
NeW Tires

$1305.00
J L  j
r T

M7 Chevrolet
Fleatlina 9 Door 

Excellent Condition 
Throughout

iv k w

’48 Plymouth
Special DuLuae 
4 Door Sedan 

MecbenkfJty perfect

t i rn tm

S e m l t i  i l e  Cci i in ty  M o t o r s
S19 Knnl FI m l HI ree l F h  M b 1011

i | •< • - B LO f 1
7  ]

iB jV . r / j / v
' u \v w iV c*,.. 1 ,*,

- «i
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tKacket Used 
Juvenile Gang 

o Extort Money
*•» —l 11'

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 6—m  
ferK of Juvenile* used an 
woman'* love of eats to 

„  her of between 12,IKK) ami 
,000 III less titan a year's time. 

Uee yesterday revealed they 
broken the unique extortion 

of II children, aged 0 to

Crjmi prevention detective* K. 
■ Kirkland and Leo Horton raid 

amaxlng story storied last 
llowe'eh night when Mrs. Ann*

__ ! Edmonds. 7fl, »uw three boy*
throwing rocks at u cat.

11m detectives said Mrs. Kd- 
tda rebuked the boys for being 
iL Then to persuade the lads

__ to torture the animal any
KMN, she gave them each a 91.
< Next day the boys again niun- 

to throw stones a t a rat 
Mrs. Edmond's house. Again 
ware given n cash reward to 
~the animal alone.

__e word spread to other boys.

^ they wrro bringing cat* to 
Edmonds and threatening 

to torture them index* she liought 
the animals at $.'! each. Mrs. Ed- 
Blonds Ixilight the ruts.

Almost every day she bought 
egts, ami the detectives said a 1.1- 
gtof-old hoy soon bcruine the 
"Wains" for the group, 

t  , The lioys told the detective* 
they had gotten from $3,00(1 to 
$9,000 from Mrs. Edmond* In 
tm  month*.

The gang leader thought of 
'Inetnents" to get money. He 

and told Mr*. Edmmulu 
- found a eat with u broken 
but needed money to take 

- B veterinarian. Hhr gave
MM* $10,

. f  A surprisingly number uf “In
jured" cat* were found neur the 
home of Mrs, Edmund*.

Police started an investigation 
hr last Friday after receiving a call 

from Mrs. Kdmonr*’ maid.
‘ The II latys were arrested over 
the week-end. Eight were releused 
to their parents. The lender anil 
two broopers, U and 11, were 
turned over to the probation de
partment.

v ;. Ma ■ Mr*. Edmonds said she hud

f boen giving the boy* money for 
M irly  a year hut she didn't think 
It was as much as they claimed. 
Eft* said she lives on a monthly 
allowance left to her by u broth-
or.

Police sold the boys used thu 
money for picture shows, soda 
W  and other Item* of desire.

(G ■ ....................................
1 - Korean War

■ ___„
(( enlleera grant Pen, i1a*l

rwghly 30 mile* north uf the t* . Parallel and an mile* from the 
. otm coast.

‘ liirth Korean tied* uttmked 
Ve points on a ridge lino doin- 
flng the valley. The attacks 

J»n before midnight and con
tinued four hours. The Com
munist* finally pulled back. They 
Still hold some |ii:H» of the 
rldgsllne.
■ Elsewhere along the buttle 
front only brief palrol t-htsbex 
.were reported. At iiiih point a 
small group of Kills Infiltrated 
through U. N. line*.

U. N. troops killed, wounded 
captured the equivalent of 

tU M  Red divisions last month, 
.IN  U. N. grmmd fommamler 
reported today, mostly on the 
eastern front,

■Qtneral James A. Van F'vet’a 
conservative sit I mate cf at least 
89,000 Hcd casualties covered a 
period In which Mctlon was limit- 
m  while both slits* held truco 
talks—now broken off.

^Van Fleet said that, even after 
‘ itlliia estimates were carefully 

luated am| cut down, the fig 
i  showed 10,000 Red* killed, 

,000 wounded and more thun 
captured.

The pace of Red casualties un- 
ibtsdly Increased the |>u*t few 
i. Wave# of CommunUls were 
imlttsd In rspested counter- 
lu  aimed at stalling an 

.J push In muuntalnaila east- 
r„ Korea.
.The fighting suhaldsd Tuesday 
' " only after a limited offensive 

three tJ, H. divisions, three 
th Korean dlvlsluns and an 
lopian brigade had ground out

Steel Allowance!!
ir o a t fn u e i Prom  Pxmw O i f )

ilucslon of nlrfmt 1,100 000 rar* in 
the Octobcr-Decumber period but 
nuto industry sniiwes disagree.

Auto manufacturer* snv they 
already are unahle to get thu steel 
they need to meet permitted pro
duction rates, and they expect 
ropnrr to be Increasingly a boMb- 
neck. Fewer than 800.000 car* may 
in* produced, some Industry men 
predict.

Flelschmann said the copper 
strike nml a nlurnp in import* 
crcateil a "lerrihly acute" -apple 
situailnn. All users, have hern mi 
tiflcil to give preference to mili
tary and atomic energy commix 
ston order* if supplies are fur
ther reduced.

Despite the sharp rut In steel, 
copper and aluminum nlloentlnn* 
for ron«umer goods, FloUehmann 
raid "implies of finished product* 
should lie “adequate to meet nor
mal demand," considering ihr 
slinks In the hand* of prisbirers 
and dealers.

He commented)
"American Ingenuity ha* not 

been rationed, and I know thnt 
we rim expect lielu-tiv to find 
substltules for scarce material* 
and make I hi- most effective use 
of their allotments."

A k ( M B N w 4
WEATHER!

}{  J  'j* 'Z
Doors Open 13:40 I1. M. Dally |

LA8T TIM EH TODAY I

A lM fiT M fiK K r Hh h iKm U l l  OKtJU W W R

THURS. & FBI.! I

UrV^'Kkloplan brig______ ________
tj ins up to flva milts and saitad 
Na Important punchbowl area 80 
■lie* north of Parallel 01, 
i ;Tho Allies dug In Tuesday and■ -..... - dug In Tuesday I

...Mated their gains. The 
Khra had pushed the ̂ United Na- 
Mm Dim within artillery rang* 
l  “ omeong. a  Red stronghold 

1 Mil** north of SI In east 
I Korea.
Nl was no latup In «ea anil

qIF*
rlliah Commonwealth warships I 
llewd thq sutern end of the 
■uniat battlafront while the ,
L enilser Laa Angeles and 
*9”  Weddarbyrn sniped at
n /M lM ita l i J i  In t k a  an al

Cold Steel! 
Wmsliptl,

.'I

I'OMMISHWNHK'H (Oil
r f lU IM I t t t f l .  O .. Rent r, f/jTi 

—flovernnr Frank I l,au«elie m»v 
break his silence about the base
ball commissioner's Job Inter till* 
week.

The (iovernor strongly Indicated 
at a |ire*s conference today bn 
will have somrthlng to say about 
speculation over his prnsnerts for 
selection to Dip biisehnll post.

The flovernnr has answered all 
recent queries nlamt the bnxehiD 
sltiiatinn with a "no comment." 
Allhough the flovernnr refused to 
say anything nltoiit n report he 
had written a letter to the base
ball committee inking himself out 
of consideration, friend* express
ed doubt he had taken anv sueh 
action.

I 'fH .H 'H  O fA f 'K D o W N
JACKSONVILLE. Hint, f, i/lh
Mayor llavdon Ibirii* todnv 

dealt the police department'* top 
officer* n clean-up order.

The mayor commissioner *pent 
half an hour In conference with 
nil offleer* of the rank of lieu
tenant or above.

"I told them no one In the 
city I* Immune to arrest if they 
are In vlnlntlon of the law," 
llqrii* *ald afterward*, “I ex- 
poet thorn to clamp down on moon
shine, racket , numbers, hook mak
ing, prostitution and any other 
vlrr activity,"

■•'I. glam , from tin- ltrltl*h 
carrier tllory supplied air puwar.

I-nml based 0 . N. warplanes 
flew a total of (UK) sorties 
Tuesday. Night strikes by flare 
dumping plane* knocked out Oil 
Rod trucks. Murine pintles and 
Mustang pilots flew 71) sortie* 
In support of front line troops, 
Drilling and blasting Red* with 
explosive and fire bomb*.

Jap Treaty
(Costlsar* r n a  rag# Om )

business before the conference 
was adoption of the rules and held 
that the Soviet proposal was out 
of order.

Aehtson snld the rules of order 
were now under discussion.

There wer* handclaps through 
the assembly.

The representative of Csech- 
oslovakls, Dr. Gertruda Bekaal- 
mova, deputy foreign minister, 
speaking In English, rose and 
asked first that In# motion of 
the U, H. (J. It., lie considered.

Arheson denied the request,
Gromyko waved hla hand and 

asked permission to speak again.
He -itId the rules of procedure 

have not been adapted. For that 
reason he argued hla proposal to 
invite the Chines* People* 
Government could be extended.

Gromyko said tha question of 
the invitation to Red China was 
i question Involving the com-

t-sIDon of the conference Itself, 
o referred back to th# United 

Nation* conference of IMS and 
the rules of procedure which 
applied then.

Communist Chinese were pre
sent at that meeting lit the Han 
Francisco War Memorial Opera 
House; but the present Chinese 
Red regime hail not then been 
set up,

Gromyko Insisted that Acheson 
was mistaken In his ruling he- 
rui)«e all government* that part
icipate In this conference should 
la- present liefure th# rules are 
adopted.

The Russian appealed to th* 
floor for a vote on the chairman's 
ruling.

Acheson repeated that It was
nut uf order.

Acheson said there was anothsr 
motion pending—that of Berend- 
sen for adoption of tha rule*.

K

"I wish to protaat this ru lin g
Ing It *
imyl

are opposing this ruling since

and I'm opposing It formally and 
officially," Gromyko said. "We

we consider the confmeliej Is 
presided over by u temporary 
chairman and we have n right 
In a«k for an expressln t from 
Die delegation on tils ruling."

HTKKPl.Kf’HAHING 
NEW YORK, Hept. 6—(/M— 

Eddie Arcaro, generally regarded 
as on# of the best jockeys on the 
flat, has accepted a dara to pilot 
a mount In o steeplechase some
time this fall.

Arcaro said today tha ventura 
was the result of a discussion with 
friend* at his home In Saratoga 
recently,
. He already hat made arrange
ment* to ride Fulton, owned oy 
Laddie Hanford, cither at th# cur- 
rout meeting at Aqueduet or lalar 
at llelmont,

Senator Invited 
To Send Witness 

To Press Trial
a

Grand Juror Claims 
Hill Spoke With* 
out Knowing Facts

By KEITH- FULLER 
LAKE CHARLES, La.. Sept. 5 

—(/F)—A grand juror, one of 
ihuie who indicted fivr Lake 
Charles newspapermen on de
famation charges, invited U. S 
Senator l|IH tD-Alal to “have 
your Investlgatora prwiont" whan 
tha rases are tried lw open court.

In a statement* Sunday HU1 
criticised th* grand Jnry's action 
and said tha IndlcMMnt* were 
“so flagrantly unjust they will 
alert the people to tha need for 
a graaa roots uprising agalnat 
crime and corruption.

The Senator said Congraea 
should appropriate money to re
open Crime Committee hearings, 
which officially ended Friday.

The newspapermen’s indict- 
mrnta followed sn antl-gambllng 
crusade by the Lake Chart** 
American Frets. Th* Indictment 
Included the paper's publisher, 
ro-puhllshrr, managing editor, 
city editor and a reporter.

Those allegedly defamed In
cluded Sheriff Henry Reid, dla- 
trlct attorney Griffin Hawkins 
and tha 19 members of the Farlsh 
(county) police Jury, th* county 
governing body.

The gram! juror, Seth I). May,
_ Lake Charles businessman, 
answered Hill's statement In R 
r,(Mi-word telegram to the Senator 
last night.

“I cannot understand how n 
U. S. senator can psaa Judgment 
on men or condition* unleea ha 
has the facts In front of him," 
May's telegram said.

“ You stale thnt the Indictment* 
are unjust. How do you know 
they are unjustT You hi, at cer
tainly do not know what happen- 
••d during the secret session of 
(he grand Jury, and I regret 
that due to the law* of this state 
I am unable to give them to yoc.

"In my opinion every man (ft) 
the Jury believes In freedom of 
I he press."

Earlier yesterday a trio of 
Farlsh ministers released a Uttar 
sent to District Attorney Hawk 
kins in which the m lniatm ! 
assumed tqunl guilt with ,tiM» 
iress on nno of tha nllagad do** 
amatlon ebargoa. ‘ -

Tha mlnkjers, William O.iByrdj 
Methodist, w d  T. V, Owens, and

Kiwanu Luncaeon
(CeattaaeS from  Fa*# Oae)

told of the benefits In character 
and leadership to ba derived from 
playing In the band, which at pr* 
sent has S3 members.

An expression of sympathy to 
Sheriff P. A. Kero, who was 
scheduled to address the Klwan 
lane today, was approved, Hue to 
the death of hie son, Lieut. “ Bobo" 
Mero In aetlon In Koraa. The 
message read: “Please accept our 
sincere sympathy In your great 
loss, th* KIwams Ctnh of San
ford, Joel Field, president." Ed
ward F. Lane read th* message.

Mr. Cawley Indicated that the 
High School Rand will have 
“something special" In store for 
the gam* at Orlando. H* pointed 
out that until recently playing In 
the hand had not been listed In 
the curriculum, but Is now In 
eluded. Music fraln* nbl only the 
mind, but the emotion* and the 
body aa well, he pointed ou t

Walter Routh, tackle and pre
sident of th* student body, told 
the KlwanUns that the team had 
good proepects of winning thla 
year aa the line Is big and exper
ienced, and declared that the team 
has two great coaches. He also 
slated that the -harkfletd was fast
er. He predicted that tha Sanford 
team will “stomp Orlando."

Junior Metis, back, told of the 
speed and experience of the hack- 
field and quipped that “not much 
line" would be needed to win. He 
pointed out that there will he 
plenty of backfleld reserves as 
two men are available for each 
position.

Coach Ganas said that he and 
Mr. Fleming are perfectly happy 
with their positions as '‘oaehes, 
soil declared that he will dlrrrt 
the line work and Mr, Fleming 
the haekfleld. He stated that the 
line would be an unbalanced line, 
and a single wing bgek formation 
will lie used. He predicted the 
team will give Orlando a battle,

Mr. Fleming said that the hark- 
field will be Strong and fant, with
three hoy* left from last year
..............................................B high
school squads, a trnin will lie d r
ill addition to the A and

veloped at th# Junior High School,

II. II. O'Hler, both Bap.tlsts, told 
the district attorney:

“The recent Indictment by the
grand jury for alleged defamation

'  - -  '
ry by

unjust; in our opinion,
jury by Kenneth Dixon Is
of the Calcasieu porlsh police

4 . 1  
s de fa mat I
law-abiding dtliena to

tlon of chur-“If It Is
aeter for ______ ______ __
make a request of their elected 
officers, then wa arc guilty of 
defamation.
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t h  i n s u a i ’ 
Western JamhoreeNews
Western Jamboree Keren O'clock Club Newa 
Knorte  A t  A  G lance

^led Plpara 
ornlna Devotlone Mooda In Music World At Nine Phil Reed at Organ Lawrence Elliott Where Angels gear to Traail

Navy atiutujiun
(Ceettaeed From Faae oae) 

League.
On Friday night a dance for 

all Naval personnel will be held 
at the Armory. Orin Phrlphs Oi« 
chestra of Daytona Beach will
Play.

The tennis courts a t the eta- 
tion a r t  being put Into good con
dition, and new equipment Is being 
secured, including nets.

Mero Killed

Ireatlaaed Frees Fee# Oar I
i birthday, ha joined th* Navy. 

Following his release from ac
tive duty ho entorod Stetson Uni
versity where ho itoolod law for 
two yearn, la  spare time he 
served here as a  deputy sheriff 
under his father.

Called back Into tha Navy In 
December, 19*0, he took up Dy
ing after a period of training a t 
Jacksonville and Corpus Christ!, 
Tex.yree*lv*d hls wlngs a t Pen
sacola. He waa sent to Korea in

10:00
M illie:io 10 it10:11 It 00 
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Pin Up P a rsd s  
A D or, A G ir l. Ilu sln  
N ew s
Music
G uy Lom bsrdu O rch M lrs  
t irrh sa tra  And a la r  
Morning V a r ls ll* *
M usic l la w s ll  
Larm an 'a  r a i l  in d o r r  
W orld At Noun 
Radio F a rm  U la ss l 
1400 Club
M V ur

waa reported to have seen
May, 1901.

portes
Initial action In Korea about June 
1.

Shortly afterward a  Far East 
naval headquarters summary of 
th* action in tha form of a d ip 
ping from a nswspgper, dated 
Tokyo, June 3, waa rocelvad her* 
by Mr*. P. A. Men.

It stated, "Skyraidere, Corsairs 
and Paathtra, launched In dawn 
to dusk attacks from fast car
riers U9H Boxer and UBS Bon 
Homme Richard, iw am ed over 
Red frontline posittena In th* 
eaatarn sector. North of Inje, 
th* Navy flyers were credited 
With high enemy casualties dur
ing strafing runa which con
trollers said covered 90 percent 
of the area."

Lieut. Mero Is survived hy th* 
widow, the former Miss Francis 
Coppock of Jacksonville; n 
daughter, Patricia; tha parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mero; two 
toothers, Thomas Wight Mero 
and P. A. Mero, Jr., and the 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Mero.

A rn v r lr s n s
N e w s
Musics) Varieties t ls r Non# I tan. h 
World At T ltrvs 
T o d a y s  ritar 
J i l ls  And llsed llns*
T h e  Hast Is  t'»l To Its 
Music lo ivsrs Cgui 
N S W *
Hy lleiiuestTh# Hnyltiin Hour
N#w»
nsciris K ing of Pay 
Tw iligh t Honas Mporls Psrailn 
li ik  Hpola Inc.A lloporl To Th# People II. P. Pnm m snlarr 
Kyenlna H#rrnxi|#
Je rry  a r * y  Ork.
IMily P u i’b lo  I ’lays 
V srfsty  Gall 
M»sl Th# Hand 
N il#  tM llloii 
I'h ll l(#*d s i  u ra a o  
I l a  D am # Tim#
Unit#,) N a t io n s

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Please cell for spoolnuaeM 
Phone 1799—174#

OFFICE FURNITURE A 
SUPPLIES

O’NEAL. BRANCH
C O M P A N Y  

Pine at Lourt Sts. Ph. 3463,1 
'Fin* n itlcs Lines Since '»9“

vou cen
fiut out 

)e fireRELIEVES
DIAPIR RASH
with soatninb. mwdKeltd LVCO-SO-aou
Ut#o by heaptlalt (or ovtr JO veer*. New 
vrtw) hot sd minor U in  yiBalkHA. A l 
#11 Orupoiua Monet h«ck ft n#t s4#*wa.

LYCO-BO-ROL
AdV

PRAIRIE LAKE

he atated.
Karl Faust, druggist, was in

ducted aa a  Klwantan by J. Martin 
Sllneclpher. Mr. Faust came here 
recently from Pennsylvania to 
taka over the Laney Drug Co.

Guests were Pat Glngle*. Frank 
WHaeler. Oviedo, A. ft. Garde, 
Colunel Ro|llnson, Morris Park, W; 
T. Douglas, Roy A. Travlllin nml 
w . C. Gooch of Winter Park, Al 

and Malcolm MaeNelll.
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KEEP UP WITH SANFORD NEWS -  LOCAL SPORTS. 

HAVE THE SANFORD HERALD SENT TO YOU ON CAM

PUS. YOU SAVE THREE DOLLARS! PHONE 148 OR COME 
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In Unity Th*r? Ia S tfW fU —
Te Protect Um f f t n  t t  too Woctoj 
To Promote Um Pn p m  of Aurric*. 
To Prod wo Pro# peril r for Sanford

•Hi

^  D a n f o r t *
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Fair iji4 continued rather warm 
through Friday except 1 few scat
tered thundershower* Friday and 
la nurlh and central portion* Ihl* 
afternoon.
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Force 
Battles Free

\ “ IT ll (!

--------”♦  - .it!1: " 'n g  IncrtAMs
gory As New

ttijhunist Attack
Looma Menacingly
By JOHN RANDOLPH 

U. S. 0TH ARMY HEAD- 
QUARTERS. Korea, Sept. 6—</P)
—Thom and* of lank-aupoottrd 
Chinese today surrounded an 
Allied unit in a aurpriie attack 
on the western front, The Allies 
fought their way out in an 18- 
hour battle.

United Nations infantrymen and 
supporting airmen raid (nay killed 
more than 400 of the J,000

M , Ii"
ootto amt of too
* « •«
bock 400 y»

•dec of ItM '

w&nMF.
retained the lo«t

on

im i  
ground.

Chineaa attacking . 
quiet weatarn front, u m  mttea 
north of Parallel SS were suppor
ted by eight tanka. One Intelll-
Cenee officer said 20 Russian- 

me tanka were aeen in the araa. 
The fight began Wednseday 

midnight and continued Into 
Thursday night whan the U. N. 
force fought Its way elaar. It 
took out Its wounded on tanka 
and armored cehlctee.

The Allies said they killed 300 
to 400 Chinese. At leaat eight 
Rede were taken prisoner.

One Allied officer said the 
abrupt attack by at leaat a roil- 
ftant of Rada might ba the ba-
t Inning of a new offensive. An 

ilghth Army epaketmaii eald It 
was too early to tall.

Another officer auggeeted it 
wat a Rad attempt to elean U. 
N. troops out of the “tmna-tm- 
jin” area dO miles north of Seoul 
In preparatioei for a buildup for 
an ultimate major Communist of- 
fenalfe.

The Radi atUekad with two 
^.Unk-aupported forest of about 
' WOO man aash.

The BrfUaH M il tM f Nor- 
rtahd F u fflm  to try to

Korean War Hero's Body Arrives In Washington

TNI flAB-MAMB CAMIt coatalnma the body of Sgt. John R. Rice, a Winnebago Indian * gay a liu life 
Oghtlng with Um VJf. forces In Korea, Is eecorted by an honor guard on arrival lr. Washington from Sioux 
City, Iowa The Bergeant'a mother, Mrs. Samir Davis, 67, In wheelchair, and nl* *Mr( .Mr, Melon Wolf, 
accompanied the body to Wathlngtun President Truman ordered thr .altilrt iimtic* .u Xi Imalmi Natl ,u.l 
Cemetery when he learned Rice had been denied a grave In Hluux *’lty bt.muc of ■ r u t  (fntrrmitiuiiiii,

thumberl 
reach thithe eurroundad 
ran Into beaky 

act.
Rad fir* an

were pulled back.
Allied planes pounded one a t

tacking Red Fore# fiercely.'
British ‘JS.pounder guns took 

the ercond Red outfit uftder fir*. 
Kye-witneaaea eald th* final 
apt of the U. N. force waa a 

..did dash” by armored vehicles 
* Tntl foot troops. -

The Red attack laat midnight 
precipitated a battle that lasted 
throughout Thursday la th« low 
hills 25 miles nartnsast of Kse- 

IC*alla**g Os

Papers Force City 
Council To Cease 

,  Secret M eetings
ELKTON, Md. Bept, 8—(Al— 

The Klkton Town Couaell, sc- 
ruecd of eloilag Its meeting* to 
local nawsnspermaa, threw the 
doore opc" last night to reporters 
sod anybody alas who wanted to 
attend.

Paul E. FlUgtrald. editor of 
the Cecil County Whig and one 
of the two newimen Involved,

4 aid; “It seeme the mayor and 
bwn council war* aware of their 

actions. We mH*d a #*>#ng# of 
policy." • _

However, Msyoe (bary H. 
Mltshell said after toe aeeaton 
that ht doesn't have gif future 

'iiolley in mind. Be Ski that 
tu t  night’s polity “ilfcgU not 

ibe regarded u  temporary.* 
FUsgerald and Gerard Beretel. 

'editor of tha CecU Du usret, re
cently complained that too wow 
Jtad met aaeretly alue A«f. 1. 
•"They had reported la taev  pap
ers about a disturbance at a cafe, 
u  a tlpoff about 
Mltaaall contended

;!SlC-“rh.*TS«r
" s r a j i r
plea te reply 

. editor ef the
- J l

de net

I

■

Yugoslav W rite r 
Says Adamic Was 
Murdered By Reds
Threats Against Life 

For Pro-Tito Book 
Are Told By Friend

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 6—
tA*)—A YugoaJsv newspaperman 
laid today he it tlroagly convinced 
that Louii Adamic ws* murdered. 
The author waa found dead from 
a rifle shot; in hie New Jersey 
home Tuesday. The death 
tentatively war Hated aa a 
suicide t petMttig' ThveeitgaUona.

IA Anton Smole, correspondent 
for tha Yugoslav News Agency, 
Tanjtig, said he had been a rinse 
friend of Adnmtc since 1047.

ffmolr, In .Son Francisco for 
lhi- Japanese peace conference, 
told the Associated Press,

"Mr. Adamic'* Ufa was threaten
ed four limes, twice by an 
American connected with Comln- 
form agents operating In the 
United Stales." The Comlnform 
(Communist Information Bureau) 
Is a Hussion propaganda agency.

Hmol# auld he laat saw the 52- 
year-old writer In June In New 
York. Adamic told hljni 

The threats began In 1049 when 
he returned from Yugoslavia 
with material fur an anti-Soviet. 
pru-Tito book.

Adamic said he waa beaten and 
kicked unconscious on* night laat 
March near I.o* Angels*, flu
Idumed persona determined to see 

was not wi\tten.th* lioall
lie said the book would he 

published at the end of IDS!. 
(Adamle’a secretary, Mr*. Ethel 
Uharp, said he had written all 
but ana chapter of the book, 
"The Eagle And Tha Rock," 
the manuscript was missing.)

The first thraat was made In 
tha summer of 1040 whan a man 
went to tha Adutle'a Isolated 
farmhouse near Milford, N. J.

“His wife was away,'1 Smole 
said. "The men bearing threat* 
usually eame whan Mr*. Adamic 
was away.

“Adamic eald ha knew the man 
slightly.

“This man advlssd Adamic to 
caasa writing favotnbVt articles 
about Yugoslavia and particular
ly warned him against publishing 
th* book. Ho said thsre would 
ba •  'bad ending' J f  Adgde^diditlaaei Oa

B. And P. W. Holds 
Board Meeting: At 
HomeOfMrs.Routh

Th# tioanl of director* of the 
Ituslness nnd Professional Wom
an's Club met at the home of <In* 
president, Mr*. E. t. Routh Wed
nesday evening. Ruffet aiinne- 
was served on the apaclous porch 
of tha Routh home, after which 
a bualneaa meetlnr was held with 
Mr*. Routh praalding.

Mra. l.acv M. Grantham was 
spnolntad chairman of puhllc af
fairs, an office made vacant hv 
the resignation of Mra. I*. 31. 
filniriee, who Is plannlnv to mak» 
her home In another city.

Reports were made by the var
ious committee chairmen, and 
pinna ware .((souleed for the 
twenty-fourth observance of Na
tional Bdstnnaa Women'* Week, 
Sept. 23 tn 20. Th* program them" 
for this year Is "filtl Partnership 
for the Job Ahead,” The week's 
activities will he climaxed with n 
civic luncheon to he held at the 
Yacht Club, Frldav, 8«nt. 2H. |'r» . 
•Ills'll* of nil civic club* of th" 
cltv have been Invited to attend 
this meeting.

Enlnylng the meeting with Mrs 
Routh were Mr*. W. E. Raker 
Mrs. E. B. Carter, Mre. l.acv M 
nrnntham. Mr*, (lertriide (IIRier* 
Mr*. Marlon Harman. Mr». C. E. 
H un 'n , Mrs. Ed Little, Mre. O. 
T. I’rarson, Mra. Elinor Revenel, 
Mr*. R. E. True, Ifr*. Eric Vlh- 
len and the Mil*#* Elsie Farlev 
nnd Dorothy Von Iferhull*.

BRA1ITY CONTEST 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept, 

rt—W)—Two southern he]Ira rang 
up the first victories last night 
In the Mlaa America pageant.

In th# first of threa prcllmlnare 
contest# before the Haturdav 
night finals, Mlaa Alabama 
Jeanne Moody of Cherokee, Ala., 
walked off with the talent trophy 
Mlaa North Carolina, Lu Long Or- 
burn of Bmlthflald, N. C., took 
bathing suit honors.

Mils North Carolina, a 10-year- 
old Saltm Oellage. N. C. student 
la flvo feet, PS Inches tall, and 
measure* »fl Inches at the waist 
Hit at ihe husi end .17 at the hip*

The 21-yesr-old MJse AlsbsMs, 
Igee, gave r
of an Invalid

clad In •  pink negll 
dramatic 
woman w 
dered.

portrayal 
rno ta aboabout to be mur-

C- OF C. TO MEET 
The Board of Director* of the 

Semlnolo County Chamber of 
Commerce will moot at tha City 
Hall Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o clock, President H. James Out 
announced today.

Incidence Of Infantile Paralyiia
Increases Slightly Over 1950 Level

• _
NEW YORK, Sept. 6—(A1)— Infantile paralysis is slightly more 

prmlgnt io far this year than last, according to figures compiled by 
the National Foundation for lafantils Paralysis.

And last year was the second worst on record.
0M t*0 ytef lbe dbsnie took a sudden, jtwd ̂ nMpettod, upward

•urge late'in September; knocking into
I ♦  '.ears. >

------on officiate are wary
this year of making any guesses 

‘ether the peak of the 
been re e tM  and what 
itala me* W  
■Hisw ‘ 
ted after

i to Aa 
■ potto 
U mere 1a .

. Leaf
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Sabotage Of Bond 
Campaign Laid To 
Communist Party
Jaycces Hear Of Big 

Inflation Da nge r ;  
Gatchel Appointed

“The Cummunist I'arly is 
attempting to destroy the United 
States by driving us into a vicious 
inflationary spiral ending hi a 
boom and bust." Michael J. Main- 
guth of the Dr.awlmrnl of the 
Treasury, said In un address at 
the weakly lumhemi irf the 
{feminist* (’minty Jun io r Cl,umber 
uf Cnmnierc* tmlny.

introduci'd tiy T . K. Tuckci, 
head nf the Sm a ll L.>.>n Denari 
ni»n| uf the Florida S ln lc  Hank. 
Mr. M ainguth In lil llu> .lavee r, 
u f tlic  n ri’s ,lt ig  ilnngvi u f in 
f I u t ion. in  nnnmrnciiig llu* up

Rnlntnivnt nf F u ii '* l ( ,u t,-tit-l n« 
cad » f the Dnfcnsv Sav ing , 

Rnnd caui|m lg ii In the Snnfnril 
area.

I ’u lnting m il that lb . Cum- 
m u n i,l I 'a r ly  licld a iiu -iling  in 
Now York I ’ l ly  recently In wnlrh 
it was ileclile il lu  discredit by 
every pusslblv nientis the sav in g , 
bond program , M r. .Mainguth 
reiterated the imnortanee nf the 
barilla In m aintaining A m erica ', 
ncoimniy un an nveti keel.

" l ly  d isrupting the saving* 
bund program the C'umiiiunist* 
could to ta lly  ile fcu t attem pt* to 
halt the Increasing In fla t lima ury 
pressure and eventually plunge 
the nation into the depths ul 
depression enabling them to take 
over Die cuuntry without f ir in g  
a shut," M r. M ainguth warned 

" I t  cart happen here ," he add 
ed, pointing out that In every 
cuuntry taken over by thu Red* 
Just th i* progression hn» been 
followed—and in none of them 
did the lender* or the neoplc 
suspect the Imminent danger 
which threatened.

"W a r Having* Rand* bought 
during W orld W ar two now total 
mure than |5A  billion and w ill 
begin to mature at the rate  of 
IIM  to (2 0  billion every couplt 
o f year* beginning In lUfig," 
he pointed out.

“ in fla tion  1* already n danger- 
ou* problem but w ith th is 

(('•sllssiS  On raa* Throe)

oviets May Use Korean W ar 
,s Lever At Treaty Meeting

viets Say U. S. 
uppets Control 

Jap Treaty Meet
“Rubber Stamp” Tac

tics Arc Rapped 
By Russian Papers

it, F inn (ai.Moiu-:
M OSCOW , S rp i (* v V i The

S o , e-t pir>> i i ' |h iiI i'i I tud.ty lb.it 
the l mteil S i . i i r ,  i m  liv in g  to 
I0 in  (hi' |.i|M iieie gienee m nfe i 
erne inlo * "lubber tl.t iup" 
cSrJliiony.

i III extensive Tn** illspntelie*

pledge
Y n li.i

from Sari KruiU'lsco, the paper* 
all.) the tioliu eo'.iplalned dull 
"large ntiuibers*’ of •hdeeatlan* 
at the eoofiieiice an- from enun- 
Iriifs tbui "slid nothing towards 
th. ituNttiii'lioii of .fii|iani‘Ni* mi- 
lltiiri^ni1

t'liNi wjihi 4i I m nit Dht|' l l i ir t l  of 
th i1 ih*It*i|iiliui!R w*'i»‘ from 1 .itlin 
Aim'fint mnl h| ruHNisi (lit* iiKHom'i* 
of Chinn an.I llu alti-mlum-e of

^  111. "till pOppl-l, Ilf l .illl*,
^ 1  Gaiidniibit and Han I hi)', N'lel 

mini in" in Inilin'liiuiii
t'ravda -aid the lii-nt> pre 

uaivil b> dn- Fniti-d S l i t , ,  nnd 
III d im m p in direct viote'lon of 

e* millet taken at Cairo, 
and I’lilulnm

This -ant dn1 Soviet govern
ment dei idl'd in participate in the 
coiiI• i fin i- hecan,e of it* "sti'iid- 
fast ,iip|iint ul peuee" and III 
(hi IIIIIIIII lion desired In present 
real pro)in*nl, fm a l in-' pence 
treniv

Ta** -mil II||,«||1 ,  decision to 
*end a di'ligiitiou In San Frail* 
cls<» eiiused "dismay" in 
Ailii'iicaii government circles. The 
dispatch -aid jAmerichu new* 
paper* Hilmitli'd thi*.

Tim Soviet piipi-ri said .\mvrl- 
can tilling circle* saw in advance 

die Soviet proposal would 
'teC’iiM' warm support among 
S'ki p«on>. at all vnjpHriii*" and 
a* a enltaenuem'i’ are trvlng to 
"turn the eiinfercnce Into a 
purely t'oiuoil pnieedule of treaty 
-ignim- "

The llu ,,mo illspnl.),** from 
>'.ill Fianei,iii -old 'in’ VmeMiiin 
u.degii'uni wo- ,eekiog Io "lull 
d ir"  any real dl**u**iun of llu 
I ■ eat \ and platuu'd In eonetiute 
dm i onfereiiee m four day- 
I hey said Australian delegate 
I'ercy C Spi’iidei luiined vice 
i liulnnaii u( die I'lMifrielii'e 
ail* pul ill die chilli wllli powel 
Io lal.*' die flnoi a wav from 
•peakci,.

The dtiputi'hc* gale d in e  |UI 
rogrupbs to I'n,nb'ie ITiimiin's 
-peerh opeiung tin onte-enei' 

Ta*-. said Ihe l 1,11-, t ,ou«til 
In pl.t lire die plan* to keep 
tmaru'uii troops in Jnpnii a* a 

■ ontriiuitioii to pence. .Summing 
up, Tus* said Truman'i iipeceh 

irgellv etinsl-ti'd id "praising 
die action* of the Anno lean
• '.ctlpudon iiutlmrlties In Japan 
and the Aiiterleaii pnijert for 
a pence treaty which, according 
lu him, pursue* the cause of 
I'cac*.”

Tats deserlheil Huvlet delegale 
\mlrui tiromyka'* ...... . yester

• lay morning ns "an energetb 
address." In connection with 
l-’ussia'* unsuccessful effurts to 
rliange die rule*, the dispatch 
Mild the American rule* were 
put through "by the Aiiiviliun

IC ssllaari u* faa* Tbr»*i

2 Tropical Storms 
In South Atlantic 

Swirl Westward
M IA M I. Heol. *1— (Ah—T  w o 

hurricanes in the summer s lu m  
pariule swirled westward over de 
open A tlan tic  today, the nearest 
one 1.3IHI mile* soullicnst uf the 
F lorida coast.

T h is  storm , the f if l l i  of the sea
son and intuit'd "F n ,y "  because 
" E "  is the f ifth  lette l of the al 
pluilu't. contain* IM.'i-tnilc wind*. 
It I* moving wc*t-northwe*tw iiid  
uboul I i . m iles an hour.

An A ir  Force hurricane hunter 
plane located Ihe storm 's center 
n l llld lli A .M , lodav al la lltnde 
22.3 north and longitude til 2 
west, or H I) mile* noiltieast of 
Han Jua n , Puerto Itlco.

tlrndy Norton, ch ief storm fore 
caste r, in Ihe M iuiiii W eadiet Hu- 
reutl, said it was loo ea rly  to tell 
whether the 135-tillle an lion. 
"Easy" would thi eaten bind nii'a- 

"The hurricane w ill move along 
it* present i-unrse f.u mint lift 21 
lim it'*," -hi. N'oiton "U  i ,  d rifi 
log along at a Ill-m ile pace, but 
could easily  tu ln  before lu c rln c  
die 1.3IHI miles separating Ii from 
the F lo rida coast Ample waiuuie 

, w ill given by the Weutbci tin 
! reau if  a ducat d eve lo p ,"

Stoi nung along m the Vd.tnlu 
fill to the east of " F n s v "  .- do 
sixth  hurricane of Ibe -eiisoM. 
known a* " F o x ,"  That name i* lb 
ro liilllt itllca tlolls wold |oi llu- I,-I 
ter " F " ,  ami menus in c td , l l i . i  
it Is die sixth  e f a sp ile ,

" F o x "  u  som e l.im i m ill -  ea- 
of d ii' Lesser An lille s, in alioul 
2,min m ill 's  ,o iiilic ii,i of F lo iid -i 
ll is fill too d istau l foi mix ill I ii t- 
m ole d inn an u> know ledein ui d 
its existence. A n yd ill iy  could bap 
pen lo i» |,..fur" ii oo|i' - too 

ll osIlHHra O h I 'n i i, T k n , l

Kate Increase Is 
Asked <)uickly By 
Telephone Co.

$2,000 Ia Voted 
By County Board 

To Clear Canal
Fish Estate Trustees 

Gain Appropriation 
For Hospital Land

Tlic In iin ty  ( ’o iiu iiinm n tbi* 
moinmg .ipp iop iM lcil $J.IHK) to 
dean out the Sunth F in a l (uur 
m ile, west ul S .in lu n l In avert 
tlii.tiliuu, (hmilme ol rich Linn 
lam b in •*•" 'tins.

A l»roi , . West
side fa rm e r, iippe* efore
the ( ’oniiuission beaded by 
V ictor <!i ecu.1 wtm stated that 
more dinn Ton at'ies uf farm  
land was Untile to lie affected 
III e ll,.' o f n In in  Ici.lie or n flns'i 
flood.

II.- pointed mil d ia l lip- -anal 
which urg iiu ilix  ,o*t ff.u,nun had 
not been cl.'lined ....I in foil, years 
nnd d ia l it I ,  . bucked up .vld i 
g i l ls ,  and new lic e  growth.

A t the *ugg»‘-roui of C'oiiimls- 
slonei II  II Pope die farm er* 
were diri'cti'd to get easem ent, 
from owner* of p iopeitv .il.uttim r 
the ciiiu il in oidct d ial the I ’oimtv 
can go nlieint with die work 

( ' .i i ii in is ,i» lle i I F  McClelland 
and Mr l ’opc pointed out Unit (he
C m iiitv '*  drug lit......... .pilpmeiit I ,
not huge euuiigli fm die work, and 
dud it wdl be lie essni'V to id 
verll*e  fm h id , on ttie riru jcct.

M i. (Ire .u i ii« l.c l  fm im ined liil” 
net I " Ii oil the bidding before flood, 
bit die area. The C .u iim lsslm i 
ngieed and Indicated dint * spe
cial meeting muv be held to re 
view die blits.

W A . L e f f l . ' l  and Kiel It. W II 
son, representing the F lah  E* 
ta le , ii,k ta l the rn m in is .l.in  to ap 
prup iiate  $|,Hun toward the uu> 
cluise of private property, valued 
at 4U.0IH), which almoin* the p re
sent hospllnl site nl M ellnnvlllc 
Avenue mid F lr s l  Htreet where the 
estute plans the eivctbin u l a new 

T A L L A H A S S E E ,  Nrpt. u (/P) liosulin l.
-The Simthern lle ll Telephone They pointed out that the C ltv  

Coiopaiiy wants I t ,  ra les Increns- t» which the F ish  Kstnte had |inld 
ed im mediately lu give it $7, IX.fHHl fur the b u ,|iita l * ite , had 
lUill.tNM) more n Veal ill g r i t , ,  i l l . agreed b. i.'fom f f7,2U(l u f thi* 
collie nnmey to the F 't a le .  and Hint till* .

ll offered yesterday In po ,l a '"gethei with the County'* It.HIMi 
bond With the State t lt ilitte *  C hiu would uiak,' up the fP.IKMI need.'d 
m i,*1.ill ,lif f ic ie n t lu  g u u iante.' t "  Pu iidu i,.' ll.o  IM lo t ,, 
refund* lu  customer* if  the slop moduli of Cominls-
gap into iiLcrcuso isn 't mu.lo 'U.tioi I opr, the t u in iiii.s i.n i voted 
permanent upon com plot Ion ... 
hearings later th is fa ll. , .  "  *' dl.ee. reappointed l.v

The Company, which serves '• " v,' " , " r » « 'ro n  a* a eomiul 
about Mil percent of F lo rid a '"  tele- 
pbone su lisrrihe r* . said it* ..per- 
ating costs, wage* and ta le s  are
going up while the U tilit ie s  Mt | , , f f | , . r (, « r r t l ,
< ummlnslon Is considering a year- .gemiiade llmdevurd wed
obi rate Increase application. . .,  ,| f „ ,  „  r , ll(dslde pu ik .

rtie severe losses a lready suf- p iovi.le .l the County survey the 
f.-r .d  by the eumpnny heeauso of ph i, o ffer wa* mndo follow
increased operating costs are now inir i ),.. ,ugge-tlon of I, K llovlc 
dioyimd recovery and a ll we are a llo in i'v  f.u die Cumniisslun d m ’ 
i.sklng In th i* motion Is protec- die S la te  It..ml D opailinent, which 
dmi against fu rther lo ,s  In re . i- developing roadside p|,-nlc 
vei'lie perilling f il ia l d i'ti'rilllnn tl.in  p a ik - , would like the land t>> lie 
of the m atte r,"  said A . H. Dooley, a , fat from the C ity  a , possible 
Hell's F lo rida niumiger. The Cunilllisslun nccepled an

"The cuntliu iatluu and comple- ..tin-, paik site,  a -iin ill triangle 
lion of svrvle# Improvements and " f  land mi die Drlanda H ighway 
ex|inns|n ii now In progress in oi Fern Park  and near Lake Con- 
Florida ca ll fo r huge sums of " ' id  The ucccplance w a , mode ut 
new c u |illa l. \Vo can obtain t ills  *("' suggestion uf C, A. W ale, 
money only If  people w ith  sav- Fern P a ik . who puinted out that 
lug* to Invest can he persuaded Hie bind had been donated two 

our Im slnei*. bears ago to the County liy Cm

lllilile  ’ U'ller I'upe, die ( o lun il,* im i vote, 
in of  Hie f t . HIM) appropriation

W (! . K 11 lice, renpiiolnte.l ‘ 
Covernor W arren i i*
"inner after an atisence of five 
n ioiilh* duo Io a court a rllu n , was 
seated and Welenni.'d hack hv ttie

i» Invest them in ou
That '•  why It Is so nrcr-rrnr)' don Hariii'tt. loll had nevei been

L1CKN H KH  HO LD 
Mura than l.ouu d rive r* ' license* 

bnvu liven Mild at the offlcr. >f 
County Judge Dmigln* Htenstrmn 
.n ice  they were put ou sale Hal- 
un lay . It I* estimated that (her- 
uro mure than 10,0(10 d rive r*  In rent

that thu earning* on our Invest-, nccepled. . . . . . .
moot* he adeauAtj." n  ides exhibit.'.! a limp of

Dooley said Incrvunlng cost* of l'.‘-rn , **1" ^  JV"* ^ “""'dherry. lie 
operation, a *1,020.000 annual ‘"d t» the placing uf Cassel 
wage laiuit 
cut the rata
Florida Intrastate net investment 
to 3.75 percent. It has 7.25 per-

m  ui i i vunj i iK LuniM 111 t i  „ .a *1,020.000 annual " ,,J''''*' d i» the placing of < asset-
and higher ta x . . .  have ;, r r v  * « " * « •  ,r 1°ln'
,  0f  ■■ruing* un the “ " " ‘ ‘ F  ••ne at M aitland to the 

. m  a l l ,  I .ungwiiuif (Iv le ilo  Rmul a . Mol,

the County.

Pre-Conference l alk On Treaty
About half of thu (7,IW0,0(M) a 

year th# company would take 
from amcrlbari In higher tele
phone rate* would gu to the fed
eral government for Income luxe*.

le v ’s corner, pointing mil that th" 
town of CuH .cIberrv ha* only 
three-fifth* uf a utile of h ig liw av 
fro lil age.

The Commission pointed out 
dud it is Illegal tn put signs un 
higliwuy or County right-of-ways, 

.( . .s t ln n rO  <>■ f a  a s  T l . r u  I

mm
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Korean Turning Point Came After 

Reds Failed In Attack On Pusan

! \  > -
m

I Ihigoru Yustotoi (right) abate with British 
1 of State Kaamrth Yotugar, in Bm  rroncUoo, aa Um Japaooaa 

to fstMotorway, (fafamafional)
MaHtoTF. {■« «*

lly DON WHITEHEAD
WASHINGTON, S«pl. f>—(/!’) -On# year .ig<» 'wtay the U.S. 

Eighth Army in Koiaa won iti lint decider victory in lit tlubbom and 
bloody dafema againtl the Red hordn from die north.

That victory chopiwd down th# Communiit hope* for a (prick con- 
i|ue*t of South Korea. It let the iloge fur General Douglas MacArlhuM 
brilliant Inchon landing whleh^ — 
crushed th# North Kor«an army.

Th# man who anginerred the d#- 
feni# wa* a chinisy, hard-lawe.l 
Texan now dead—Lt. (ieneral 
Walton H. Walker.

It w m  Walker who fixed  ttp* 
data of victory in the tooth-und- 
claw fighting around the old Pu
san perimeter, a defen*# that at 
llm#* appeared hopalesa.

Shortly bofora hla death in t*
J##p accident laat Deeamber, Wal
ker said In at. Interview! “I knew 
on Bept. I  that wa had them 
licked. I knew than thoy were 
through."

General <|. Lawton Collins, Ar
my chief of staff, has praised Wal-

her’* defense of tha Pusan pcrl- 
mvtor a* one o f the greatest 
achievements uf the war.

It wasn't done "by the hook". It 
wa* a craxy-qullt, patchwork af
fair in which the rulaa had to tai 
disregarded in IhiM all-or-uulliiog 
move*.

Late In July aa Walker’s lit do 
army fell hack under the hammer
ing of th# North Korvana, Walker 
Issued hla famoua "atand-or-dle" 
order. Then hla matt dug In along 
the Naktong R im  and in the 
ridges. The groat Mtnnt waa ovar

At that lima- h» had only the 
First Cqyatry bnjplMi jji# 21th

' u it:

U. S. Delegation Pre
pares To Counter 
Any Soviet Move 
To Obstruct Action

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. l»~ 
(/P) Th r fourth Japan#*# p#,c# 
confrrenc# oprnrd  today with 
A n ir iirsu  drleg*l#« .dri'ed Io the 
poiiib ilily that Ruitia n u y  try 
mm# nrvv move her# lo offset 
thr (harp drfrat «h# ro fir ird  
yeiletdjy.

As nnn-Cnm muniii d rlrg .ilions 
moved lo t lir  ip ra k r i 't  p l.idu im  
ulid vo irrd  l l iru  .ippruv.d of lh " 
trea ty  d ra ft , much concern wa* 
shown o ff th# floor u* to what 
the Kusslnns would do next.

The Soviet demand at yester
day's f ir s t  working session for a 
wholesale rew riting  of the treaty 
wu* dism issed by western diplo
mats ns being "out or order" and 
doomed to fa ilu re .

However, a Russian e ffo rt t „  re 
gain lost prestige was anticipated. 
What form  it might take was un
certain .

Th .'ii- wa* a possib ility that 
Andrei llru n iyko , the Soviet De
puty Foreign M in ister, might try  
egnin to get Ills proposed amend
ment* o ffic ia lly  before the con
ference.

Another theory » * ,  Hint the 
Itusslun* m ight act en tire ly  out- 
, i . lc  the conference. There wan 
mu increasing tendency among 
Am erican diplomats to link news 
of stronger Communist ac tiv ity  In 
Korea with the Hull Frnnclseo de
velopments.

While governm ent, of the mm- 
( ’ iimrnnnlsl m ajo rity  were m ak
ing their statements at the Han 
Francisco Opera House toduy, th# 
line that they must he on guard 
against new m aneuvers was un- 
dvrituod to have I wen .1, x eloped 
In the tl* ft, delegations closed 
dally  huddl# by Charles K . 
Hidden. He I* State Department 
cuiim ulur and Secretary  Dean 
Acliuaon's ch ief adviser on Hu*- 
"Ian a ffa irs ,

T h is  caution la understood lu 
have been supported by other 
Am erican delegate*.

Due W estern diplomat rem ark
ed, "Perhaps the Russian# don't 
consider this the main arena at 
ull.

"P e . imps wliut w-e have to look 
for i* a th rust somewhere else ."

lie  made clear that lie meant 
the possibility uf u m ajor Re.| 
m ilita ry  drive In Korea .

In  uny ease, G rom yko, de feat, 
ed in Ills  in it ia l e ffo rts  to get 
H id China Into the Hun F ra n 
cisco m eeting( and lo change Ihe 
ru les to su it his uwii purposes, 
appeared certa in  not to sign the 
trra ty .

lie  took such a battel mg on 
every move lie made yesterday 
that some W estern delegates be
lieved he might be seeking new 
Instruction from Moscow.

Anyth ing  from  a walkout to 
new umt stronger threute of w ar 
in the F u r  East was considered 
possible for the Russians, and 
th e ir Po llih  and Cxech sute llllo  
delegations, III view of the situa
tion which ha* developed here 
w ith  extraord inary  speed.

Grom yko told the conference 
yesterday that wliut the Cu lled  
States and lit Hum are  sponsor
ing " it  not a treaty of peace lull 
u trea ty  fur the preparation of 
a new war In Ihe Fu r K u ,t ."

"Th e  d ra ft trea ty ,"  ho charged, 
leading rap id ly from hi* prepared 
.p e r i ' l l  "create* condition* for 
the rcesta lillshm ent of Japan**# 
m ilita rism , creates u danger of 
u new Japuueio aggression."

Instead uf providing for w ith 
drawal of foreign (that I*, 
Am erican occupation i troop*, h# 
went on, " I t  Insure* the presuncu 
of foreign armed force* on th# 
te rrito ry  of Japan uml the m ain
tenance uf foreign m ilita ry  liases 
In Jupan even a fte r the signing 
of a peace tre a ty ."

"U nder the pretext of sd f-d e .
I C i s l l s i M  Oa !*■«• K m irl

GAME KID
PORTSMOUTH, N. II., H#pt. ft 

—(Al—Doctor# at Portsmouth 
hospital say Danny Morin, 13. I* 
un# of the gamest youngsters they 
have over seen.

A polio victim line# he was an 
infant, Danny has undergone flv# 
major operation*.

Yesterday surgeon* removed hla 
right leg.

The only request he had as h# 
left his father for th# operating 
room wasi “lay , Dad, can I hava 
my nam# In tha pauarT"

You can," Danny. Here It l*.

The Weather
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